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Tigers Lose 
AI Yankees 'rUMI hi Vlrtory To 

End 14 Oalll6 Winning Streak. 
See Story on I'age 6. 
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Mysterious 
Sea Giant·· 

Planning ~Commission Starts 'Two Projects Here Believe New Note Received 
By Family; Full Power Of 

Canadian Police in Search Observed in Depths of 
Ocean as Beebe Sets 
New Diving Record. 

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. 15 
IAP)-A mysterious deep sea fish 20 
teet long' and !!Iumlnated by myriads 
01 tiny lights was seen today by Dr. 
William Beebe and Otis Barton, 
American SCientists, dUI'lng a dive 
In Ihelr "bathY8ph re" In which they 
tchleved a new depth record. 

Sialed 11\ their t wo·ton Iron ball, 
the scientists spent five minutes at 
a depth of 3,028 f~t, beallng their 
rffilld or last Saturda.y by 61B fcet 

, llld PI8Sln(f their goal ot halt a 
mil' by 388 teet. 

Observes Shadow 
At 1,760 Ceet In the descent Beebe 

OMerved a large gmy shadow. Slg· 
nailing for a halt , he tried to dis· 
tlngulsh wha.t appeared to be an 
un~no.,..n denizen of the deep. He 
laid he was uno.bte to Identity 
It. 

~'he ~clenti8t described the strange 
rlsh as lIIumlnated l)y myriads ot 
liny lights. glittering like a dla· 
mOlld Tiara around the object, which 
he NlUmllted to have a length of 
It leasl 20 Ceet. It was a88umed the 
lights were [a'om phosphorescent 
parasites. 

LarIat EVer Seen 
Dr. Beebe said he thought the 

mop~ter was the largest he had evcr 
leen In a deep sea dive. Barton ex· 
posed 100 feet of moving picture 
111m In 'an attempt to phptograph It, 

, but resultij were uncertain. A,ll deep 
iii crtatures scuttle away when ex· 
poled to the glare Of the ijearch· 
light played upon them from the 
ixllhYlphere. 

The monster arouNed the Bclen. 
tbta· curlOl!lty and tht'y Bllld they 
~III anxious to study other spec!· 
III'! In shallower dlves. Dr. Beal>l' 
&lid the Cartl)er down he went the 
latter the JIvIng crt'atul'es seemed 
10 he. There were to be no more Ilt
t~mpt! this yellr, however, at reach· 
Ing the hllif a mile deptll. 

The dive was made at approx· 
mat~lt the eame spot where they 
'Ifllt down tour days ~o. 

H.-H. Pension 
Board Wins 

150 Railroads Refused 
Injunction Against 

New Law 

WASHfN01'ON, Aug. 15 (AP)

The io.ernmen I today won a. vic· 
lory over 160 rll!!roads seeking to 
prevent the railroad retirement 
board from admlnLsterlng the I'e· 
cently enacted railway pensIons law. 

Ju.Ucc James M. Proctor in Dls
tl'let of COlumbIa supreme cou rt de
nit'd the raJlroads' petillon for a 
r@stralnlng order agahlst th en· 
lorcement ot the act pending a test 
or Il. constitutionality. 

Tho ruling was handt'd down 
arter Hammond hafrttz ot the de
Parlment of justice contended the 
/tUroadB hlld toiled to show 11'1" 
parable Injury. 

A hearing at which the railroads 
w!II endeavor to prove their claim 
or unconstitutionality Is to be hold 
.1 lhe court In September. 

'I'he railroad»' PMa tor a restrain· 
Inr order was heard Monday when 
the ' petition attacking the law was 
/lied by a, committee helld d by n. 
V. !'Ielcher, IfCneral counsel tor the 
AlISOClation of Ra.Il way Executives. 
The petition alleged COngl'e8B hllel 
~!o!ated the commerce ('IDuee of the 
~on8t1tullon and alao the tlfth 
IIm6ndment. 

Local 
Temperatures 

fAt l'IfGI'decJ eub bour .. the 
Iowa 00, airport, from 1!:30 
iLDI. to 11:31 P,IIL ,e.ter"'.) 

-------------------, 
11:10 ................ 70 / 6:8D ................ 70 
1:10 ................ 681 7:30 ........ .. ...... 70 
2:10 ............. ... 68/ 8:30 _ ....... ....... . 09 
1:10 ............... , 88 / 9:S0 ........ ........ 07 
4:19 / ............... 69110:30 ............ .... 67 
6:!Q ................ 71 11:30 ................ IlG 
TlIfI8C!ay : nigh, 76: lOW , 60: Mon· 

.'Y: hlrh 88; low. 82. Sunday: high. 
II: low, 12. 

The lowelt temperature recordcil 
Ytlle!'l1ay wu 88. The hiKheet was 
12 at 7:10 a.m. .. 

WEATHER 
• 

IOWA, Partly !'Iolld, Thun· 
.., &II' FrI~&)', po .. lbI, ,how· 

' era III _tIaea.H ~.. Tbunt 
.... I_ ... t ..... ". 

Architects To 
Plan Business 
District Unity 

Body Also Begins Move 
To Increase Number 

Of Trees 

Two proJects for the beautifica
tion at Iowa City were started this 
week by th~ planning commission, 
f,ctlng on recommendations made by 
Jacob L. Crane of Chicago, retaJned 
this spring to draft a long range 
plan for ,this community. 

Architectural unity In the bW!l
,ness district and an Increased nu m· 
bel' at trees In the residential zone 
Ilre aims ot the projects. 

WUI Draw Up PlIlJl& 
, '0'0 aid the tl rst or these moves, 
two local arch itects, J . B. Rust and 
Herman Smith, have agreed to draw 
up 1)111I1S tor mOdel store fron ts. 
Other architects are being asked to 
cooperate. 
. When 1\Ir. Cro.ne spoke here last 
week, he advocated an appearn.nce 
pt unity In the downtown section or. 
Iowa City. and pOinted to the Nail 
Chevrolet company and the Varsity 
theater bu !ldings as possible models 
at archItecture. Members Of the 
local planning commission believe 
that a "modified modernistic" style 
would be most attractive, and have 
tentatively decided tp recommend It 
to persons building or Improving 
Ibuslness property. 

WIU Submit Plans 
I It the project Is carried out, plans 
drawn by oooperating architects 'Will 
lie submitted to prospectlve bUilders, 
~nd the commission will urge com
pliance with the type or architecturo 
finally approved. 

To increMe tile n um ber ot trees 
In yards and along Iowa City 
street8, the commls.~ion 18 Planning 
I.a prellmlnary Bun'ey and a tollow· 
Ing campaign. 

Queries About "Tree Map" 
D. W. Crum, secretary, has wrlt

ien to Prof. P. H. Elwood of Ames 
to ask whether Or not there Ia a. 
foresll'y student ot Iowa ,state col
Jege Interested In making a "tree 
map" here tor his theSis. If such 
aid can be obtained. the commission 
will be suppUed with a complete sur
vey showing kinds, locations. and 
~·ond!1lons f all Iowa. City trees. 

Mediators Seek To 
End Aluminum Strike 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 15 (AP)
Oovcmment mediators toaay beard 
labor'8 story about the controvel'sy 
In the aluminum hldu8!.ry and then 
prepared to hear the views of man
IOgement In an eftort to settle tho 
",trike which has paralyzed six big 
[>Iants or. tbe AlUMinum COMPany 
at America. 

Two Ki)led, Four 
Injured in Auto 

Crash at Chester 

CRESCO, Aug. ~5 (AP)-Two per
sons were killed and tour badly In
jured Ir, an automobile accident to
day on highway 59, about a tnlle 
south of Chester, 10.., and 16 miles 
northwJst of Cresco. 

Mrs. "r.na Dlckhoff, GO, and her 
daughle~, Irene, 25 of Rochester, 
MIllll., wcre fatally Injured In the 
head-on collision. 

Mrs. Dlekhoff's sons, Calvin, 28, 
a nd Vernon , 15, a nd two nieces, Em
ma Meester, 25, a nd Esther Mees
ter, 24, both of Parkersburg, were 
serloual" injured and brought to 
Mercy hospital here. • 

CalvL1 Dlekhof( was driving the 
car when it was struck head on by 
a n auto driven by Milton Cheney, a 
farmer who lives near Chester. 

Plane Used, To 
Bring Hervert 
To Iowa City 

Broken Neck Sustained 
By Local Man In 

Lake Accident 

Raymond Hervert. 27, 319 E. Da.v
enport street. who broke his neck 
(While dllvng at the Arnold's Parlt 
bathing beach yesterday afternoon, 
arrived hero by airplane at 8:30 p.m. 
and was taken to University hos
pital. 

His condition Illst night could not 
be learned, tor physicians, at the 
request ot ~fr. Hervert's family, 
retuspd to glvf' out any Intormllllon. 

The accident occurred when Mr. 
Hervert dived from a water wheel 
at the bach, In northwestern Iowa., 
where he ' was PaSSing a vacatIon. 
!He was taken to a hospital there 

Germany Gets 
Testament ·Of 
Late President 

Describes Hitlerism As 
Stride Toward Inner 

National Unity 

BERLIN, Aug. 15 (AP)-Four 
days before the plebiscite on Adolf 
Hitler'8 assumption of presidential 
powel's, the Cerman people today 
were given the political testament or 
Paul von Hlndenburg. which de· 

Bcrlbed Illtlel'lsm as "a decisive 
stride" toward Inner national unity, 

For months the document, which 
wa.s Signed by the late Re!chspresl· 
dent on May 11, 1934. but only now 
was delivered to lIltler, has been 
Il mllller of mystery. 

}[Ild Been Specullltion 
There had been specu laUon as to 

whethel' the aged field marshal had 
definitely named llltl<lr or Vice 
Chancellor l!'l'anz von Papen as hia 
successor Ol' had perhaps offered 
possible solutions tor Cermany's 
many problems. 

The document remained some· 
thing of a mystery even after It 
was publlshed. 

A t th e tllne It was signed ques· 
tions Involving the church, finances 
al1d fO I'elgn policy were tl'oubllng 
the third Hel ch. 

(lues lion Arises 
The query arose today as to why 

thr testament was given out just 
at this time when the Nazis are ask· 
Ing the people for another expres· 
slon at aiJIll'ova\. 

While the Inspired press seized 
upon the statement as proof of the 
claim made by .I1itler's campaignin g 
lieutenants -that the chancellor Is 
von Hlnde llburg's logical successor, 
othel'S regal'aN) the closing sentence 
which looked Into the future as sig· 
nlflcant. 

Iowa City To 
Receive Loan 

Benefit Soon 

L 0 c a I Organizations 
To Cooperate Under 

Housing ' Act 

BULLFn'lN' 
WASlDNo-TON. Auc. III (AI,) 

-The 'federal bOU8lnc admlnls· 
tratlon announced tonight tAat 
1,131 bonk", with total I"Il8OUrce8 

Of more than eilht billion dol· 
lars, had 81ped contract8 to 

make 10lUl8 'or PJ"Oll(ll'Q' im· 
provements IUIll repairs. 

. Iowa CIUans will be able, in the 
tuture, to borrow money under 
terms ot the federal housing act 
from two local agencies-the First 
Capital National bank, and the Iowa. 
City Building and Loan association. 

OWclals ot these organlza.tlons 

DES MOINES, Aug. 15 (AP) 
-The fiJ'llt bome reeondltloning 
loan In Iowa. under the new 
federal houslq Procram' W!13 

1,'rl'"too Wedll8llday to Lea A. 
MoUld, Des Moines city fireman. 

J. J. HII£'hes, Iowa. housing 
admlnlstra.tor, IIIlId he beIleveld 
,the loan wa.s one 01 the first In 
the United States. 

Mould obtained a. loan 01 fOOO 
Utrouch the Stau BuIlding LoaIIt 
and Savlnp auocia.tlon In ()()Il1io 

plete his Iwme at .311% S. Wi 
Ninth street, 

fl to.ted last night that they wilt un
doubted'ly cooperate with the .ov
ernment In mallJng loans to persons 
wishing ,to modernize, Improve, Ol' 
build homes, store buildings. apart. 
ments, and similar structures. 

Walt For Infonnllot!on 
:for treatment, and his parents al'· Attcr prulslng Hitler and his Na· Both agencies are waitIng tor In. 
ranged transportation here on the tional Socllliist movement tor taking formlltion and Instructions On the 
advice of hospital authorities . a decisive stride "of hlMol'lcal 1m· act, whiCh went Into effect Tuesday. 

The airplane !lew trom Chicago 110rtance toward the goal of lea.dlng The housing act provides tor <t he 
to Arnold's Park, and then came to the German people to Inner unity," :"'cceptance of promissory notes ]jy 

Iowa City In two hours despite. von Hlndenbul'S' expressed hopes for banks and fInance companIes. to be 
stormy weather. An ambulo.nce was (he future. paid over a varying period ot time. 
r eady at the field to rush Mr. lier- Wishes Nat IIl11al Reconciliation 1 M money received by individualS 
vert to tbe hospItal. "1 know that much romalns to be must l)e used tor approved building 

Mr. Hervert lives with his par- !lone," he wrote, "a nd from the bot. purposes, 'and loan agencies must 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hervert. tom at my heart wlah the act of .not' collect more than five per cent 

nlltlonal regeneration Ilnd unlflca· protlt on the notes. 
Bertha Willis Rites (Ion may be followed by an act of U. S. Insures Payment 

S h d 1 d f T d y reconciliation lo embrace the whole The government Insures payment 
C e u e or 0 a German father land." or the obllgll!tiOns up to 20 P OI' cent 

lIy some neutral observers this or .the total value held by any bank 
Funeral service for Bertha WlI- was tllken to mean that von Hlnden· or 108.n company. 

lis, who died MondaY, wI!! be at burg hoped for reconc!1!atlon of the MallY Iowa Cltlans, according to 
10:30 this morning at the home of troublesome church situation: per. D. W. Orum, Chamber ot Commerce 
her Sister, ]\(1'8. Eloise W. Nutting, haps fo r restoration of .the mono secretary, have called him to in. 
922 E. Washington street. archy, or again fo,' 0. greater ct- \1\111'0 about the hou81ng act, and the 

Prot. M. W!l1ard Lampe, director' I fort to l\chieve In ternational peace Uhamber ot Commel'Ce hopes to 
(,r the school of religion, will oW- th tb N I f h t brln.g $, 2PO,000, In loans Into this 
clate, a nd burial w!!l be in Oakland . an e flZ, so a r ave pu 
cemetery. 

torth. community. 

Black Resigns 
Reserve Post 

, 
, 

14 Year Old 
lloy Missing The Federal Government 

In Johnson County 
A Review of Administration Agencies Aiding In 

the Growth 01 City, County, University 

To Act as Interpreter Searchers in Moqntains 
Between Banks, Of C.alifornia Fear 

Government Youth Dead 

(Edltor'lI Not_Thl8 lij the twelfth In a. series of flrticles dealing with WASHINGTON, ,Aug. 15 (AP)-
.he work of the federal admlnlst.ratIon agencies operating In Iowa. City, Eugene R. Dlack today reslgncd lUI 
the UnlveNiny of Iowa, arId Johnlloll coun')'. The &tortes aflf)eAr dally 01\ governor ot the fedel'al resetve 
the front plige of The Dlllly IOWlln.) hoard and assumed the job of Inter-

-- preteI' between tho nation 's banks 
12. CCC and Its government. 

IJast year, approximately 100 young mon, trans ients, applied His resignation was accepted by 
for aid at local l'eHef agencies ev('ry month. This year, there are PresIdent Roosevelt with the state
hOl"ClIy any of thl'sl' wonderel·R. Last year, Iowa CitillllS had no ment that "I am glad you are un· 
idca thut thcy wonld livc close to a big state park. 'fhis year, Lake :~~,~Ing a new and Important 
Macbride park is ncariJIg completion. 

These are the most noticeable results of tbe civilian cOllscrva-
"You can do much good by pre· 

sentIng the recovery program to the 
nlltlon's r eserve banks, commerCial 

glblo to enlist. Each member must banks and other finan Cial Instltu
agree to send $26 out ot the $30 reo tlons," the prcsldent said In Ii letter 
celved every montl\ to his family. to Black, "by acquainting them with 

tion COI'PS In John SOn county, ac· 
corellng to Dr. W. L. Bywater, 10· 
cal dll'~ctor of el)II,Ument. But CCC 
activIties and benerlt8 are numer· 
OUH, he polnte() out yesterday, In· Enllstmont 18 limited to two six : he successive steps taken by the 
cludlng I'etorestalion, erOsion con· month periods. administration which have resulted 
trol, ehlncll bug tlghtlng, and the AlthOUgll the ' military aspect at 1n the prosent prosperous condition 
8Ul>110I·t at m.any tamliles. the camps has been llrlticlzed, there of theso Institutions and wblch 

The ecc <:amp was located east It! no actual milltllt"y training. Dur. made possible their cOoperation with 
ot the Iowa ~Ity airport ID.I!t sum· Ing the day, cce workers are dl· t he administration In ItI! progmm 
m r. Workers Ilved there In tents l'cQied by civilian authorities, and of complete buslneBS rehabllitatlon." 
nntl wood~n bal'l'llcks, wOl'klng main· army men have oontr~l of camp In addition to res umJng hi. poet 
Iy on ero~lon control, until winter, regulations at ntght. as governor at the Atlanta reeerve 
wht>n the group moved ~o neal' 'More than 100 Johnson county bank, Black will wttempt to muster 
8010n. young men have entered the Camp. the strength of th e financial sYstem 

Dlrt'ctcd by F . S. Yetter, Ilalr of which hQ.IJ a total membership at behind the movem ent tor Industrial 
the wOI'kerB have oocn developing approximately 200. Other workers recovery. At the same time he will 
Lake Macbride park this spring Ilnd at the <:amp are drawn from al! act as a spokeamnn of the banks to 
Hummer, and others have been ovel' Iowa, and a number of local tongress. the administration and the 
plact'(\ ~n various project. throulI'h- I'eorllits hMe been sent to other people. 
out the county. counties. Black'8 place II! nat an official 

The C )roject was o~tglnolly Whether or not the eee "roject one, ho told r (\porterl, and he wlp 
Intl'ndod to last only six months, will be contlrtued when the third lIraw nO BIliary. H e presented the 
but! has be~n extl'nded for lhat enlistment period comes to an end Idea to President Roosevelt a year 
Plwlod twice. Young men, o!l'e() 18 to nexl tull has not been learned, ac· Ilgo, and has been develoPln. It 
25, with d~pendent tamlllesJ al'e ell· eordln. to Dr. Bywaler. .,Inee • 

, LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15 (AP')

Search by air and on toot over 
!t'eacherous tralls of the San Gab
riel mountalne fo~ 14 year old Vin
cent Slocum, loat trom a Boy Scout 
fishing party .Ince Monday, W&If 

unavaIling today. It was tCAred the 
yoll'th may be dead before ... rescue 
party reaches him. • 
I 'The "Volunteer," ... blimp oPerat· 
ed by a commercial concern in Los 
.Angeles, took up the hunt. Two 
sheriff's • officers accompan led the 
,pilot In a !light over White Oak 
canyon, where Slocum and three 
companions became separated, a.nd 
then wore lost In the wilderpesi. 

Two of the lada, Edward Ketton. 
14, ot Redondo Beach, and Fred 
LIPl?crt, 1.4. ot Torrance, were aerl
lously Injured In falls over clltts 
late Monday. John GJlmer tound hla 
!Way back to the scout camp a.nd 
lIummoned aid from forest rangers 
for Lippert. 

Dr. Thomas Slightly 
Injured in Accident 

: Dr. Edward O. Thomu, 150. 
.sheridan avenue. veterlnariall, Wall 

fllIghUy Injured when hie automobile 
rolUded with ... machine driven by 
Hobert E. Scheets. 820 Iowa ave· 
IlIue, at th6 'InteraecUon of Iowa: 
-Avenue and Va.n Buren ,tr.et at .:10 
».111. )'eytl'r~. 

IDe,perado at Funerall 

Boasting that while officers 
bunting for him stood around, 
b e attended the funeral of Clyde 
Barrow, southwestern despel'
ado, Joe Palmer, above, who es
caped from the penitentiary 
death )lOUse at Huntsville, Tex., 
last month, i s shown following 
hi s cllptnre in Paducah, Ky. 
Palmer, faced by realization he 
has only 30 days to live, is said 
to have conft's, ed the killing of 
8i men, and that he was aiclcd 
in his escape by the late Bonnie 
Parker; cigar-smoking sweet
beart of Clyde Barrow. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Palmer Bacl{ 

In Death Cell 

Returned to Prison To 
Face Execution Late 

This Year 

HUNTSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 15 (AP) 
-Shackled and closely 'guarded, Joe 
Palmer was brought bo.ck fl'om Ph.. 
du~o.h, Ky., today and locked 1n the 
same death cell ft· am which he es· 
caped July 22 In Texas' most IIpec· 
tacular prison break. 

"Same durn scenery," the con· 
demned gunman muttered as the 
cbll door clanged behind him. Palm· 
cr, wHo lwlce this yell.r etlcllped 

Both Parties 
Pleased Mter 
Vote Returns 

"New Deal" Advocates 
To Run Against 

F.R. Foes 

By The AIISO(' Jated Prtl8!l 

Both major paJ·tles today prO-I' 
fes~ed to find comfort In retul'ns 
tram Tuesday's primaries Wllich 
showed "new deal" o.dvoco.t s In 
Ohio and Nebraska named to run 
for the senate against avowed op· 
ponents of the administration's poll· 
cles. 

The Democratic choice in Neb· 
raska was Representative E. R. 
Burke, enthusiastic Hooeevelt tol· 
lower. He Is OppOB d by Hobert O. 
Simmons, tOl'mel' r presen latl:ve, 
who takes the emphatic stn nd that 
the president Is headed In the wrong 
direction . 

Donalley Winner 
A. V. (HonN!t Vic) Donahey, form· 

er governor, is the Democratic Rena
tOl'lnl nominee in Ohio . Like BUI'ke, 
he endorses the administration's 
courso. Tho voters have a cl ar 
choice between endorsement at sup· 
port of tbe "new deal" In NovemOOr 
for Senator Fess, vetemn R epubli
can Ilnd one of th o president's most 
scathing crltlc8, was selected to op· 
pose Donahey. 

The turmoll at the contests In 
foul' states Tuesday had hlll'dly died 
away before Presld nt Roosevelt 
said flatly he was taking no part 
1\1 any primary campaign, regard, 
less or any representations to th e 
contrary. 

Eager for Support 
So eager, however, Ilre mo.ny 

Democratic candidates for the ap· 
pearance of 'Vhlte House SUppOI·t 
that the claims and counter·clalms 
probably will continue. 

Funeral For 
Cahill Todav .. 

Legion, State Officials 
To Attend Rites At 

Cedar Rapids 

prison, will be electrocutcd late in CEDAR RAPIDS. Aug. 15 (APr
Ihe year tor the shooting ot a prllOn Prominent members ot the Iowll 
~uard. American Legion a nd several state 

The 'Sharp faced, beady-eyed des· orticlals Will attend 'uneral services 
perado was sen ten<:ed to death fo,' tomorrow for Maurice P. Co.h Ill, 
the sillying of Major Crowson, guard Cedar Rapids aitol'l1eY, who wa.8 
at Eastham state prison fann , In a killed In an auto accident yeater· 
bloody break there Jan. 16. He was day. 
retaken and, while hi the sta.te penl· ( Requiem high mass will be sa id 
tentlary here awaiting executlon , ,at the Immaculate Conception 
partlclpat'ed In the July cscape. churoh !by the Rev. Dean J. M. Mol· 

Several convicts weN! shot down ,loy. Members of tbe Hanrord post 
In trying to go over the prlMon wall ot the Legion In Cedar Rapld8 and 
but Palmer, Raymond Hamilton and members ot the Linn County Bar 
frvln (BlaCkie) Thompson reached association will attend the service In 
the outside and sped a way in walt· groups . . Cahill WIlS tormer statt 
Ing cars driven by confederates. The commander ot the Legion. 
tug1Uves split up and Palmer was Governor Clyde llerrlng and 
caught at Paducah a few days ago. Lieut. Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel have 
Hamilton and '£hompson remal~ at tentatively indicated that they will 
large. , . attend. 

F.R. Warns Food Profiteers 
Aga~nst Increase in Prices 

Says Government Will 
Protect Nation In 

Drought Crisis 

WA'SHINQTON. Aug. 15 (API

The presIdent tOday sternly warned 
" protlteere" and ".speculators" that 
the government would step In It 
uley attempted to take advantqe 
of the . drought 8ltuation. 
. )'Ir. Roosevelt said he thOught ere:· 
hstlng legislation ga.ve federal au· 
,thOrlties ample powe; to pr91ect ~he 
Illation. against unwarranted in
creases In the price of food. 
, He followed tbls by summoning 
to the White House Secretarlos Wal
Il\ce, Ickell. Perklnll, and others to 
discuss what additional stepa are 
'neceBBary to provide reUet tor those
hardost hit oily the dry liege. 

Within the scope of th&.t parley 
were crop plans for next year and 
~ethod. to prevent gougIng of the 
natlon's consumers. 
~r. Rooaevelt eald he did not an· 

tiolpate emergencies beyond thOll6 
'existing: that there was plenty of 
:tood, de.plle declmli.tl.on at crops Ia. 
w~e areas. but that If a cr1l11 aroee. 

due to the maneuverln&, of' selflah 
Intere.ta, ho waa prepared to meet 
It . 

Beyond tha.t, he Indirectly gave 
biB approva.l to Secretary Wallace's 
administration at tho agricultural 
edjultment act and to the law Itself. 
No basic change In the pollcles that 
have been pursued to help the tann
er, he Indicated, are contemplated. 

Thre was Immedlat~ speculation n.e 
to the powers which the government 
,might employ should there be are· 
currence ot speo\llatlon wblch forced 
·the wheat market UP last July and 
then dropped It with a bang. 
I It wa.s recalled that many Il.ttor
neYs have Interpreted the tarm act 
,as giving the administration power 
to license the graln exohanges If 
that step were thought nece8lllU'Y. 

OUlclals said they antlolpated ne> 
development . whloh would make It 
Inecessary to use dralltIc powers; 
that cooperation W/IB expected from 
I he majority ot the exchanges and 
from food handleI'll as well . 
I Mr. Roosevelt', reiterated state
IIJlmt that there are foOd .upplles In 
plenty wae reInforced later In the 
(Jay 'by an official review at the. 
dr9u.ht and Ita rav/lPl. . 

'- ._ .... -

24 Hour Limit to Pay 
Ransom Elapses With 

No Contact Made 

B LLmm 
TORONTO, Aug. 16 (Thurs· 

day) (AP)--Hngh lAtbaU; wa.s re. 
porteel to luwe been b, cornmun· 
kll.t1on wllh ,the kidnapers of hili 
brotller, .Jotul S. JAbatt, weall.hY 
br&wery hetlld, at 1 a.lll . toclo.y. 
lie was URll11l'8t.ood to have 
talkocl with hi!! brot/,H"s abdtw'
tors by t.eletlilone In h'iJ! hotel 
room, whl're he had been walt. 
Ing 1\11 da,y an\l aIJ night for 
word from 'hem. 

LONDON, Ont.. Aug. 15 (AP)
'Vlth dominion police torcps, incl ud
jng ,tbe powerful Royal Canadian 
iMountcd, In tUll cry atter the kld
\IIapel"S at wcalthy John S. Labeltt, 
London brewcr, Ule mysterious ar
rival tonight or a special inspector 
II'om Toronto arouged n w specu. 
IAtion. 

'!'he Inappotor's visit tollowetl pub. 
I!caAlon by tho Toron to Star ot a 
etory saying a note l>I'lieved to be 
from the klunal)ed man lJad been 
received by meml>l'ra of the tamity 
here. 

'1'he note rpad, o.ccordlng to the 
:newspaper, "do everything possible 
to aid my release, and obey orders." 
'Tho paper said tho noto was signed 
John Labeltt. 

No confirmation Wll8 ava!in.ble 
that O[lIe note had b~en T celved. 
Hugh Labatt, brat her ot the brewer. 
Eold In Toronto he knew nothing 
,about it. 

The 24 haul'S s~('Wed In a Pl"!'
vious ransom nato as a limit to tlae 
tIme In which Sl50,000 must be de. 
livered Ir Lablllt were to be released 
,l!ive, expired c..t 1100n today wltn 
nO contact established with hl8 8 b
c\uctors. 'l'he Labatt Ilome appar
'm tly was deserted tonight by 1111 
6ave a statt ot .servants. 

'1'he ,'1'oron to Inspector Who ar
rlvod tonight. II. Gardner, had been 
Il.ssigned as bodyguard to Hugh 
Labatt, who 18 seeking at '1'oronto 
io make contact with thc kidnapers. 

Gardner drove Into London In an 
hutomoblle with two men, one a 
hautfeur, and went Into IrrunedlaAe 

conference with C. M . Burke, man-
11ger ot Labatt's brewery. After a 
30 minute talk Gardner drove away 
with his two companions. 

It was not possible to ascertain 
their destination. but It wa.s under
stood not to be Toronto. 

City to Seek 
Paving Bids 

Decides to Go Ahead 
With Burlington 

Street Plans 

Advert lsement tor bids on 8eYll" 
blocks of Burlington street paving 
w!ll be mad e withln tho next few; 

days, Mayor Harry D. Breene an· 
)Jounced yesterday. 

The decision to proceed immedl. 
ately on the I)roject was reached att· 
er city oWclals received a letter trom 
P. F. Hopkins, s tate PWA englneer, 
ndvlslng sucb action. 

Mr. Hopkins 8llsured the city that 
he could get PW A aid for the pro
ject as soon as Its cost Is detinltely 
learned. The paving Is expected to 
cost approximately '45,000. 
" Of tbe total cost, the tft4te hIgh· 
way commission will pay $15,000, and 
tbe government wll! pay 30 per cent. 
'T'he r ema inder will come out of 
.IItate highway malntcnll.l1ce funds 
usually g\vlm to Iowa City. For 
every mIle ot highway within city 
limits, 1.he commission pays the city 
II certain amount tor malntenanc,!. 
These payments, over a perIOd of 
years, wI!! retire general obligation 
bonds Issued by the clty to pay for 
~be paving. 

Minneapolis Asks Aid 
Of F.R. in Trouble 

oM1NNElAl'OLts, Aug. 15 (API
President Roosevelt and Wll.IIhlng. 
t vn ottlcials today were uked to 
cure Minneapolill bU81neBS or the 
strike ailment wIth whlcb It b~ 
been surterlng· tour weeks as a re~ 

8ult of th e truck drtvers walkout. 

Bean Shorta,e In be DIICII8Ied 
DENVER, Aug. 16 (AP)--On tile 

possibility that baking beana and 
lIean .90UI' may be scarce this win
ter del egatee from six major bean 
growlng ' lUIBOclat!ons will survey the 
sit uatTod at a meetlnlr here tOlllor· 
row~ 
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For Greater Se.,1Jice 
To 'he Slate 

I 

» 

THO E WilO have followed the de.-
velopment of radio broadcasting at 

the UnivcrsHy of Iowa will recognize in 
th.e appJica.tion of station WSUl for ~cldi· 
t~oDa. time aud power the o\>portunit, for 
~reatc\' educational scrvice to the state. 

IIandicapped today by lack of sufficient 
power and restrictcd, broadcasting hOlll'1l, 
the station, ha,s not becD. able to, malm the 
most of the opportunities ofie,"ed by un j. 
vel' ·ity .students and faculty for good edu· 
catiOllal broadcasts. 

With only 500 watts power, WSUI has 
heen able to reach only a small arca. Over 
tbe j$l'('l\ter p8 rt of tho ta to, except undor 
;luusual condition, tbe broadcasts can not 
00 beard. If the additional 500 watts 
power is granted" tbe v.alue of the broad· 
C8!;!S will be enhanced because they will 
reach a widCt' audience. 

lIXore hus been said in recent months 
tban evel' before about the quality of 
WSU]'s programf!. Oreat improvement 

,ilas illready been m.ade uuder Mrs. Pearl 
Bennrtt Bl'o,xam 's di~·ccUon. Much still 
remains to be done in this regard. 

Comments have been sharply div~dec1. It 
j obvious th,Bt ('{ll1cational programs have 
liLlIe appeal to the majority of radio Ij~t· 
(' neI'S, {cd on the till,liy jazz of & tlwusand 
I;econcl rllle orchestras and the cheap 

,hokum of Eddie Cantor and Jimmie 
)ul'anfe. 'l'hat ifj no~ the (ludieucc at 

,which WSl.J! pI'ograms arc aimed. Whel'C 
coru.mercial broadcasts are designecl to 
reach the ma ' C', educational broadcasts 
a~e d.e.~igJ;\ed l. reach, groups with s]'x)cific 
j nte(ellts. 

Sb it is J'rom the. comments of this g l'oup 
that thc success of Iowa's radio broadcast
ing must be detcl'\lli,noo. A~d the'e have 
been 01 two k;inds. 0 onc interested in 
educa~ion has sCl'iously doubted the value 
of the b\'oadea~ts. Tb.el'e has bl.len. rm;] i,r;c 
from th,ose who derived specific benefit 
{I'om specific pl'{)grl1ms-and there havc 
been sugg stiolls {or improvement from 
thoS() who have the interest of station 
WSUI genoral tv. in. view. 

'rhe station lias 1llready started on the 
long 1'08(1 toward improvements which will 
wake it a great fnetol' in the life of tbe 
~tate. Plans have becn made for the lise of 
extra time. ~nd p,oWCll, And if t~of;e plans 
have liaen carefully made, Iowa wilt bene· 
fit. 

R/!conciliation
'Who Cares? 

"H011ywood, ' Aug. 15 (AP)-M:ary 
Pickford, America's sweetheart, came 

R home today from Chicago and disclosed 
she !;00l\ ,vill I)~m{(}l' with, her estl'anged 
husband, Douglas l<~ah'banks." 

1 . --.-
" JUST AS A.' wee voice in tae wilder~ ·s, 

this newspaper would ~ilte to suggest 
l~lj.t it ~ of no cou.'lCquence whlj.tevcr that 
)Jary, P.ickfol·d intend.r; to confer with her 
cstNtnged husband. 
I No!' is ita mattJel" of great pl!blic COll· 

ecrn whether the conference results iu an· 
other "rccollcil ill tion" or not. There 
6i1g~t to be a l&w-oh, wl,J,l\.t's the usef 

, '. -, New Regions Under 
The Sea 

WIIJ,LIAM ~E~B:S js the type of 
scientist who captures the imagml\

Uon of the public and holds it. If., \l'X' 

pI orations in the fantastic, gaudy depths 
of tl;1e tICS IjC~ hil\\ apart from the olldinary 
IDOl·tal and make bim Ii thingt of wonder, 
h~e \\J.~ stn.n~ fish whose habits he ex· 
plor~. 

J;'~r~apil onc reMQ.lI. for the glarno,uf that 
8QrrouJlds him aJ;ld his laboRS ill the fact 
that he bas made it clear ftlat ul'\(lel'.J1~th 
the sea at'C limitie8t+ regions of exotic mys· 
t('ry. lIe has opened the door just 8 little 
way on a realm of never·ending adventure. 
, It has been Il matter of deadening regret 

to bored souls that the map of the world is 
110 comple~e. Al\d now l\b. Beebe has )'e. 

min,ded them dlat the. tV,ftp eQvers only tb.e 
lIul'face, and that ullrler1Wath the gl'ea,t 
blue splotcbes which cover three fourths of 
tht" globe lie enticing regioll!! tot.ally lllJ.eX· 

. p.oreci, ]X>oplcd with stranger actors than 
eYer grooted Alice in any " otlderland. 

j 

• * 

'What Others ~ I· 

(From The San l"ranclllCl) E'xlullluec-) 
The war to "make the wOl'ld alloCe for democ· 

racy" did nol achlcve that l.'u1·pose. b~t the 
corollary Idca succecded. Tho WOrld was made 
unsafe tor monarchy, and kings. kaisers, czars 
and sultans were tumbled Into ~he BBb,cans o( 
Europe. Demoeracy ralled as a. s ubstitute In 
manY Instances and l,'tussla. Gel'many. Italy and 
TUI'key are furlher trom democracy than lhey 
werc 20 yeal's ago. 

And 80W tl;loefe is talk ot rovlv41, monarchy In 
trouolcd "uatrla. 

America. might a, well give up tr)(tog ~o 

und.el'stand the European mind, whlcll sccms lo 
llave no alternatlve for royally but lhe rule ot 
1he. dlct.ator. Aystrla might redeem its old 
tnrone trom whatever sl)con,dh\Lnd turl)ltl,l,l'l) ~\l.u 
who now hM It, and the result might be better 
than a dictatorship. 

But In Ibo long run a cU,ctatorsb\l! is morel 
hopeful than restora.tlon ot the monarchy would 
be. The trouble 'l'llb. a mooorchy is that it :1& 
scl(,pcn>etuallng. whlle a dlotato~ Is a.n tn· 
dlvldual who can not IIvo forover. When he 
)lll,I!~C8 there is ho\lC for democracy agall) , But 
when a king dies, thcr& Is I). princeling wa:ltlng 
for this perch, and sycophants rcady to serve tho 
nc\v mall. 'lIo tile Amel'jcan m.lnd, restoration of 
the Iponnrchy in Austria would be retrogression 
-'-but Europe looks at things dltterentll' from 
Ame~lca-from debts to dukes. 

GOOD 
MORNING) 

.... ••• 
••• .. ~ 

Repub)lcans and Democrals are mobilizing 
tbelr troops from 0.11 over tno United, States lor 
the coming big ol'fen,slve 1n 1>1;a1ne,. where elec. 
tlons are held two m,onths anea<l or lhe parade, 

~enator Dickinson all'OlUUr Is on tbe ground, 
ready to ml,lte loud unintcl\lgible noises InVOking 
tlill gln)Sts of the /a~he"l iu wraU, against the 
desecl"dtion of wicked Roo8evl,llUans. Aad tbe 
wicked thCl~Ves are there, anxioWl to COlI' 

vlQ,Co. tbe "~meter" voters Qf Maine tbat tho 
I,'IlCOI'd o. the New Deal ~ustlflCII the reelection 
of Democrats to legIsI~ul'O, senate and congress. 

':ihl\s the big gUM of the fall campaign a.re In 
place and ready to tire. Whil,t sacred co\\,s w1.U 
be. killed in the shooting remai,ns to be /;leen. 
The nation hopes both Camps will forget the 
cows thls time and say thJ.nS'~ with l\le&t;\1ng. 

But the chances, apparcllttr. aft) I:'8re. 'J~ 

COIUIIIIl pointed out not 10111:' ago that Lhe fte· 
publican party. III spite of an unUIJuai O1IPOI'tuni. 
t~. d008 not seem itll:liJl~ to n..c1L1,ie t~ plfOblOlWi 
invoh'ed. but tl) stick falthlully to the cows. 

Someone Bu1,ll/Cqucntly suggested that perhap6 
ihls was wise polltlcat strategy, which perha.ps 
it Is, 'rhe big objecllv~ oC thl) Re[lublr,t:ans. oe 
courllc. Is not lhls fall's \)0 l\Jj\r\lBslon.1\1 ~\ection. 

buL th presidential battle (wo yeB.{8 trom n,o\(\'. 
Il might , be folly to wasoo too mu.9~ amro.\ln,i.tion 
in advance. 

But 0110 would l~e to Iwow JUIJt how Ull,lch 
aOWl\\~~lon is in the &J;'8eQ,&!. Whai, llpeciUcal· 
Iy. does al1J'one ~gel)t should be~" Cer· 
tainly t~e I!' somethlnl:'. 

Ono hears critiCism eVCl'ywher • but ca" ;lny· 
o,no polnt \0 It solullon that ha.e been oUe{ed for 
the lll'oblems that are obvlous? 

.(\/1J1«wi n~ OW1CCl 01 _ovfJl')' thlJl ~ry 
has experienced In the Ia8t )'elll' IIIlj • half CaR, 
116 ""rtbuted dlt'\lctly to .o.verruneu' speIIdiQg'. 
And that; while one can 81'11'00 plausibly tllat · It 
had ou,ht to be, Is not a healthy 81tuatloo, and 
CaUJ,lOt t:Ont\nue. Who. has II()me~nJ to ~rer In 
It, WIIoCO? 

Till) announcement trom Wa8hin~.to.n tl)at 
Socr~a\'Y Wa,Ua.ce and the pre~l<le\lt aro co)),· 
slderlng a pl'oposal to establiSh huge national 
granaries to meet Ul& exIgencies of Jean year", 
IIk(l the present harps \;lack to tho daya of c\),· 
I\ghlenment whe" tb(l chinese clvl~Upn 'fC1I4 
the Unest In the world. 

~ I 
Old narratives tell of Just IIuch granaries frolll 

which, In times of drought and trouble, the 
.emperor released gl'OBl; .0""," 1Inln. 10 &Iu!t. ~ 
-an' old An\b writer san. "ijulre ':AIf ~velf' W' 
wl\nt." . / 

Tho same system Is in u_ todaY, In. 1II~~~1¥1 
Tibet. wqel'o nothing ha,IJ chang,e\l, tor ut;lnll,lIl' 
1,l~~'e~ hundreds ot years. Thel~ cach fa.rtn,er. 
when \lie \lwn storeqowre h-. 00e1l. (tiled. P.l.\Ie. his 
aurlllUII into the \l,OIl1f\)OR , Jran".y. I Wilen 
drought depletes the crop and faml ... t~len.-. 
the common IItores a.re opened to the pdopJe,. U 
is a simple ,8ystem. and, It worlll'. 

- ' " 

Here, ~ m1Ulons can to I,JWIII., III 1pIte' or 

qu¥tlty, '\le.,~hl~ " ~ent ~ price. 
'l'o ~ntu,. blWO lit..,. 01 ,~ V ... "'vir 
"" It ~ be .~ to CMV-. ~ IDIII'
ket .... tile, ~ lit .. CII\b' .. tQea o. 
llheel' ~T. Bu' tlla& 1110 ...... lit lie ~ 
cUlt. 

'I -- ' " ,,' 
/ A Ire(l,dy the United States h8.8 a \lonnal carry. 

o,;er of ~26,OOO,OOO bushels ot whe"t •. lIon~ tl\e 
mD.I'~t>t Is raiher ufIld to. ",nused 'UI'IlIUSel$. To 
jncr~ that surplus 'y 76.000,~OO bUlhela, wltll 
the undersl\tnd\ng that it wa. strleUy " ,_y., 
flhoul. not 11I~1IR too heavy a wtJght o.V8l' tlla 
markel', b.... -Don Pryor 
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All ,enoral notlccs for the ortlelal dalll h .... 

• 
II'IUllt " III 111& ha.llde of the ntaDIIIln, edI&oI' ... TIll 
nsu, 10WIn by 4 p.m. on the Ila, procedin, firs' .,. 
lka&ioD. Jleau f~ ,he unIvenUy uleoclar IIUII& .. 
reported to the 8UlnOler llesslon oUke. 111 \InIYenilt 
ball, &II far &II pouib)e bl advI.GCe 111 the ~,tut. lit 
hotices will be accellted 1II1108S typed or lallbl,. lilt 
~ea. ~otlce. wUI N,OT be accel/tflll bl teleph_ 
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University Calelidar. 
Thursday, AugllMt 16 

AlI·state high schOOl hl1l1<1 conCl'rt 
,Friday, Augnst 17 

II , 

School of letters lectur~: "'rhe 1'1lllchlltll/llm," by prof. Frank. 
lin H. POllCI', house cl~amb\l~ Old Capitol 

Saturd¥o.Y, AU/:lIst 18 
Bird ~nd bolltny Wlllk : DI1 cted by PI'Qf. F. J. Ll\ZcU. Aleet at 
Ih& SI PI! of Olq Capitol 

Ceaeral NOtiCe8 -, 
( 

Roo," AccolI\llloilali()ns In eltle.go 
ll'a<:ully 1l11~ stuC\c.nts ot th& University ot Iowa, lbrougb lnvltatbt 

from the Univers ity of Chicago. may 8 'cure rooms mId meals In the 
new colrege resldenco halls. at reusonable rates during theIr visits II 
ChiCljlgO th14 8Uml\1.el'. Tho halls taco tho mid lVay pia.l,ojanoe at Ellis av. 
nue. Reservations may be made by wrltlng Mr. Wll;./ltl;l Mllother, bursar, 
University of Chicago. and mentlOllln" your attilialion wilh this uf\\. 
verslty. S UM.Ml.!llt SI!:StliON 0IfFICtil 

Pi GIlIl1,"~ l\l~ 
The Iowa Ep~llon ohapter or PI Oamma Mu Is attempting to loca.te all 

members of PI Oamma Mu [I'Om. oth/.'l· campus !i who are attood)1I,I: ".um. 
mer school at the University of Iowil. Dr. Elhal.\ P. Allen. presideD I, 
would 1I~(l to bave fI,Ily aucb, pOr~ol\s Intercstf'd In th() summel' progl'am 
ot the local cha'1ler sce hIm at hl,s o(flce. roOm 30), IIbel'al a,l'ts, between 
10:00 and n :30 a·m, o. 1,:30 and 2:30 IMn. ETHA.N 1'. ALLEN 

I'h.». Ueading Teot hi Germun 
A reading test in Gennan lOr gmduale atudents <lcslrlng lo m.eet the 

language rYqulrcments (ur (he Ph.D. degreo ,.UI be glVCll Monday, Au" 
20. at 2 p,m. in rc.m 101 Schaerrer hDJl. <Jan(Jldates aro N~ulred. to brlnj: 
at lcaal two Qc.rman bOOks In their sPloclal field. 

. GE~1>fAN DEpAn'fMENT 

DI.\Ild Co,ncert 
A conce(( 1,l.y the. all·state high Hchuol ba.nd will be held In tbe mU$lc 

court oetween tho musle buil(Jlngs and ElI.Sb hall, Thursda.y at 8:00 p.m, 
In ca5e of rain tbe concert will be hC'ld Friday cvenlng, , 

SU lMER SESSION OF:\"ICE 

Ph.D. R('ailing Exall\ination in ,French 
The examlnatWJ1 for c('rtlflcallojl ot "cadllll> ability In French will be 

given MondaY, Aug. 20, 4·6 V.ID. In room 309 Schaef(er hall. Pleasc make 
personal application and leave all mal('rlal In major field to be submitted 
Cor the t'xamlnaUon with Miss ~(nease be(oro ThuntJday, Aug, 16. In room 
307 S. II. No applications wlll be rcc~lved after this date. Offlco hours: 
8·9; lQ·11; daJly •. 307 S. 11. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPART.MENT 

Pi Oll1ega 1'1 
There will be a. l'I Omcga 1'1 initiation all(1 t1lnn{'r Mon/lay. Aug. 20, at 

Reel. ~lllnl.1o. 'lihos(' membel'lI wjshlng to a\trntl should meet at the nort~ 
entrance ot IInlVel'6lty ball at 4:30 p.m. n{'s{,\'vllllons must be made by 
FrIday noon, AU&,. U. All mern.bers are co~dlaily Invited to attend, 

SECRETARY 

By Harrison Carroll I~ 
HOLLYWOOD, Ca\'-Next tim e in M;lnt Canyou. TIH'y dis~ov(orNt try. In fact, the Il('colld lawn ten· I Washington Bystander 

Joel McCrea tells a tl~h atory, ho'l\ J ocl with moro than th lhntt anll lIis court in Amcl'ica Wall bullt on ' 

I 

1;>0 beUer prell(ll'ed to provo jt. saw the camp"'! name on the bllX, tILe estate of Johu's gmndrather. By KI RI{E SUn'SON 

~::C~I:h~~~k~~e u~'~'~ustt~: ~~~Is )1~! l~tv~~n;v:~l:l~t:rjO~:~~{l Ii: :X~l~~:~ ~:~~ Cahot LotIge at Nahant. co~:~~~:!:O~O~VIShl~I~~or~I:~ ~~: ~~:OH~~~~ n::m~!~~:n ce:~~~u~: t~: 
but arrested when one of the wal·· tlonal pollllcal outllut sInce lls ad· Chlcll<:'o was not as hO\lpy awu\ 

Hollywood friends, but had the dens !inuUy agreed to go baelt to HNICI{·){NA('KS- mIssIon to the unIon as It hall to thc C.·Lilfol·nla·spoIltlcal vro.~Pl'C t 3 as 
------~ tables lUl'lled on Beery's l' sort with him and con. K{'nt Taylor was an eyo-wltncl3 citrus truil business, tbe "old SUII' might have \)I!en expected. ne had 

him when two {Irlll the slory. (0 th~ slaying ot that bank bandlt ply, the r a.1 estate boom technique. grave ror~hoding8 thal one, UptOD 
game wa~dens rc· on 'Wilshire boul val'd. And admits the 011 era, the movies and the story Sln<,II,lr, pOlitical nl'wcom('r of the 
fused to sec th~ It m '" d e him of the Callfornla climate. leW"t lot. was abnut to wall> away 
,poln~ ot the jo)<e. Evelyn Venable's fflt1l('r IR mov· .<iueamlsh ... I The first a.o.p. prCt!ld('ntial noml. wIth tile Demoeratlc gubernatorial 

Over confidence. ing In with her, and hel' fl'leu<ls sce Ilrlnted that EIIna n e, General Fremont, was a Call , nomlnatlon. That did not suIt Me, 
brought the whole thIs as the end of her I'omane(' with May Ollver bought Corn Ian by adoption. That was 1)('· Adoo at all. 
thing ou. Joel was Hal Mohr, Fox Call1rranlllll , 1'1·ore~· u. house but that [ore natlvo son·IAm dcvelopN] 11M Mc.\(\oo made no flccret of what 
going on a fish- SOl' Venable was reHponalblo for doesn't half tell own pollllcal Influences In the Gold· he ('xpcet('!l to happen in such 
ing Idp to Liltle lhat conlract III whiCh the starlet th(' story. Shel en slate. event. Aguln~t SineWI' for gover, 
14kc In tho O,w. WIlS fOl'bldden to play s~ro~n love mado the pur. Tn courRO of tlmo ]J Iram Johnson, nor. he predicted "conservative 
cn.s Vallcy \)Oun-. scenes, lIc has th/'eatenqd several chase, eurnillhed a nallve son. b~gan by running for J)emocrats" and Republlcans would ' 

. ' .. tw and optlmls, times to take his daughter out of tile placo and vi presIdent ~>lth Theodore Roose· !;allg up to put ov I' the Repul;>lIcan. 
~oel M'~Cr.. tlcally I n v L t II d (he movies and Is known (0 havo moved In in threo velt In the first gr~n.t 0,0,1'. lnaur. probably Acting Governor Merriam. 

80me pals to come over and, have £\, disapproved of Evelyn's real life 1'0' d"ys . • . Slay. gency. lIe. later rlln (wiec. unsue· 0 • • 

tl'(tut (IInner Qn I)I!;I returll . mance, Since he came to lIolly. out.ill-ters at the ce8s(ully, for the Party "rogular" Few DClI10cralic Go\'erno ... 
Uo.(orbunately. be caught no flsh. wood a whUe back, the Jll'ote~sor Salty Blan. Cocoanut Grove presldet;ltio,l nomInation. Now he Is J\t Ihnt. Ir lh(' ,torl,,* of the arter· 

He lIeeme~ to be Ut for plenty ot has lived In an alll\l'tmcnt, white bllllked to 8eo running [or all tho scnatol'ial 110ml· mnth o[ Iho San Francisco general 
ribbing. Until he l'Cmembel'cd Noah Evelyn tOOk a huuse In llullywoQU Slll'ncer T/'1t('Y at lhe sumo table nations In sIght and by all accounts strike dlftlng into Washington are 
Beery's trout fal'm. stopping thoL'e wilh a. companion I).nt1 a housekeep, with 15ally Ulane. But Slltly's ot. mo.y caplure all (our. eredlbl(', M(,l'rlam might not need 
on the way home. he. caught a. creel, el'. Now the companion Is nO IOllg. flclnl CRcon was one o( the other That, at leMt, was tbe view o! hIs Dcmoeru.tlc SUPPOl·t. In~ popularitY, 
ful~ In an hour. But instead oD \l8lng er with her. She'll ]HLVe her fathor two men at the table ••• Adel", Democratic colleaguo. Senator 1\1c· lIue 10 his th'm aNion to restore 
the regular Beery cartons, he pack· for company. Hagel'S Ill' I;l.nd , hN' hrother, Bogatl Adel/, when he 81l11llcd back to l)Cace on (bo Sail Francisco water, 
cd Ihe fish In a box canoylng (ho rrennls,mad lIollywoo<1 will be In. ltogc\'s, alld Enzo l'lermonte a,lso, Wll8hlngton 10 late summer, "John- front. I~ dl'scrl1>cd II-' boomIng. And 
name o( the Owen's VaHey cam I>. lCl'es tec1 to leal'n that John Lodge's Iislening to Ous Al'nh.elm's muslc SOli IS In," he 8Il.1d. And , bclng what whll (' lI(ornla haa almyed nl 

'What be dldn·t kllow was that ancestors were among lhe cal'llest and GClIe AusUg,'s crooning al tho he js In allfornla. Thll11ocraUo poll. timCtl In Its national Republicanism, 
two game wardens had a barricade patrons of the sport Itl tllis COUll' arov~. tics. McAdoo. ought to know. II hall rUIl to R publican governons 

• ••• !lO halJltually lhat you have to dig 

THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY Slncl~r BId DI5tllrbing d{,'('p In th books to Clnd If, Deml)-
n.,ist.red U. S. Palenl Office It would seem to a casual obscrv. e~at at SacmmentQ, 

,-----___ .....,_-___ - ___ ...... ___ ...., _______ -,,~-------.. er lhat ael\ator McAtloo ou,bt 10 •• -

be well pleased al the Ill/llUcal pros Whll.t Is J)l'rhaps ot g~ater Inter· 
peets In his adopted stll.t8 .. Iohn· ('$t tMIl th o gloomy Ilarty [lrospects 

NOT Bon's re·electlon has be n a pa/'t ot \lfcl\(100 " ('8 liS tn the governorship 

~p ~ows!:.~ ... wl-\owAs MI$s"~~ Fo~ '"I"E!iN, 
D,A'<S" REce~v=D A WARM WELCOMe 
WHEN HS RET~~NED HOf'l"lE To PA"1", 
ACCO~DIN<tr To JIM WATSON, ~E" 
8~aE" 

L5. W . STA/'4L._"( 

the Whl Houso plans no doubt Is h~ view tbat lIli ell Ilt one 01 
especially pleLlSing to hIm. It would the hOlls D mortats fl'OIU Callfot/ll~ 
Ieav& him In undisputed pos81'sslon would l)O j o [lllI'dlv'(!(1 by 1)0mJnallon 
of lbe 8cnatorl,al palrona,g (lcld. at SinClair. He thought only Lea 01 
and that wthout loss of a Roosevelt lh~ Santa HOBa r('lrlon. who h!L!l sal 
vole In tbe senate. (or mllny tOI'fIlli M II. Democrat wllh 

But lhe long, lean an<l Il.lwaYfl RopubUca,n ondol·siment. would etI' 

mellculously groomed former treM' CalIC, 

IDgh School Band 
Postpones Concert; 

To Play Tonight 

The weel(ly con('()rl of tho all· 
~lato high 8chool band, wbleh was 
r.o~tponed last venlng bccau~o of 
'the rain, will be hOld lhl", evening at 
8 o'clock III mUBlo court If tho 
we~tber permits, 

Don l( IIl1lel' or dllr Rl\plds will 
:pIIlY a ola.rlnet 1010 with the band 
whloh Ia UI1~' th!) dll'ectlon of Prof. 
C. n.. RlghtAlr of the mu.alo d part· 
l'\Ienl. 

Genfl(Jine Mercier 
HOlWred at Luncheon 

1I0noring Germaine Mercler frolT\.> 

Friendly Social Cll4b 
Accepts Invitation OJ 

Ce(Iar Rapids Group 

Ie hualnrRs In ling, program, und 
1I0('\nl (laneln&, w1Jl tO~1l1 tM ro,aIII 
Tlarls o( lhr l"rlonclly Socbtl ol ub 
irneotlllg tonight l\t 401 low/\ avcnue. 

DUrin I\' til bu¥l" 11/1 s~8,lon memo 
bol'l!l will dll!('uS8 plan8 to a.ttcnd a 
In eUn oj tho Cedar napida olu •. 
luwa Ill' club u1 mbers will bi! 
gur8t.~ ot the (.'8(11\1' llilJlld.lt orgaalza. 
.ttOIl 'l.'u s(lay even Ing. 

All thoBe who luwc beon regul~ 
lmcl11iJrl"s ot the chlb In th!) 11tp.4l 
may nttCl1l1 th ('dlll' ~al)lds mMt· 
Ing by call1nS' H elen Strphrns, GUS, 
Clal'''' HUBley. 8~G4, or MaUida. Pli.u~ , 
4789. 

tbe Unlv relly ot Wisconsin vlslllnl!' T1I01I~n Ellrllllited to Iowa 
Instructor In the nomallce lan guagNI 
d partment, Tll.cle Kneaso ent.crtaln- ~ I S N ('tTY. Mo .• AuI'. 1~ · 
ed at a luncheon at her home. 1022 (Al')-(1ovHnor Park tOday bonQNd 
Fl. College etreet. TU~Aday at 1 p.m. 011 TOW,l extrndlt 1011 for Tony 
GIl.['j'\en tlowerll deeorated tbe I noll. 'I'hOmpsnn, chllrged ,'4ltll t~'lI1ur
'lon table. (jer of l\IlIt'til1 'Voltz 011 .luly 22, 19l1, 

Tncluded In tM guest \let were In LOIII!!1l. county,- noJ'lt~ of Daven· 
111 re. Sle\lhen Bush, lIfr8. Edith \lort. '1'lIomP8011 18 IJelng hcl~ In 
Pltgc, Mre. C. E. Cousins and ber Sl. J.ou;~. 

~I"ter, WlnJtrcd Walte, teacher at " 
OkAmulgM', Oklo ., I\fr~. D. K . F('/~rol N'lrntlet8 n,re able to 
Mapes. MI'I!I. EII'AIlC'th KneM~, nn~ nnnlylO "~ltNfk the diet of eo,. 
tile IlonO,.", 0lt8 lrom content. of the .tomaa, 
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Iowa Rich in Historic Sites; 
Shrines Listed by Swisher 
In Article in The Palimpsest 

MIGHTY NIAGARA FALLS REDUCES ITS CURVES AGAIN 11 Maxine Johnson 
l!=====================d:. Marries Kullbom 

Describes MonumenlS,I England Is renowned tor 11II many 
'Old Ca ' I Li I poInts at hlstorlcnl value, but Iowa's 

ptlo , tt e .}-1istorlc sites are not without inter-
Brown Church est Ilnd vlllue." 

Other artfcles In thIs month's 18-
IIIUO or The Pallmpscst deal with the 

Tho east Is not alone In Its great "Wcbster City Lyceum, Hamilton 
t.lstorlo shrines. lowa, too, Is rich county, and comm ent on Iowa eml
In sltcs representative or great gl'allon by the edItor, Prot. J ohn 

cblpters In Amerlenn hIstory 
ThIlt Is the oPinion of Jarob A. 

Swfsher, research assocIate of the 
State Historical society, and au t110r 

; GI "Hlstorlc Iowa" In the August 
isSue of The PaJlmpscst, monthly 
publication or the HI!!torlenl socIe
ty, out thIs morning. 
, Many of these unsung shrInes of 
Iowa are fisted and dc~crlbed by Mr. 
~wlsher, who Is now making a eur
TIY 01 the state, togothrr wIth Rus
~tll Paul of Ames. 

Describes Floyfl l\fOllllll1f'llt 
I One ot tha gr~at shrln~!I at Iowa, 
the i\leSOIJotamla of the now world;' 
Il Ihe monument to Sgt. Charlos 
Floyd, a membt'r at the LewIs and 
Clark expedItion, erected on the 
ronks of the Mtssourl In Woodbury 
/Ounty. Originally marked by a 
wlAr (lOst, the site now Is marked 
by a sandstone Shaft 100 feet high. 

Ely Briggs. 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

This questIon at which 1s the 
(rant and whIch the back door at 
Old CaPItol Is attracting more logIc 
and history . Th Is time It's Prot. 
Brl1ce E. Mahan, director ot the ex
'[-nslon (}1vlslon and an expert In 
I hc field at Jowa history. Protes
fior Mahan contends that there are 
two logical scbools of thought on 
Ihe subject, 

"But In Iowa there are also monu
",ellis (Iecllcatod to thOse who fell In 
I~e stru~gles ot war," the article 
1-\)'8, "StandIng tall and slatoly. on 
1M summit of cnpltol hIli In the city GOing back Inlo history, he 
01 Des MOines Is a gmnltc shatt broug'" forth the Or1g1naJ plan 
>reded in honor at the 84,000 Iowa for dIe development of Iowao 
eoldlers nnd sailOrs who served 11'\ City as t.he stale ca.pltaJ. The 
Ihe ClvlJ war, and especially to the plan ('ailed for the erection 01 a 
)s.ooO who lost their IIv s In that £UJ)1to/. to lu.ee the IBIIt, at one 
~t connlet." end of Iowa avenue, and the 

Slate Park" Established erection of the governor'!! IUall ' 
A stato park wn.q ~RtabflshNl on slon, to face the west, at the 

4be site of old Ft. Atkinson In WIn. other end of Iowa avenue--
M6blek county, and another fort at after !Jle approved style Of de· 
E.etbervl.lle has also become a stllte veloplng ta.n101l8 IlJlreet8 In cap-
park now. jtal cltle6. Though the gover-

10\\'11. can match Fnnpun hall and nor's IUanslon was never bltllt.-
~be 01(1 North church of Boston the capital was moved w De!! 

Mighty .. iag~ra Falls staged another retreat from it~ brink when 100,000 tons of rock crumhled 
fro~ the l~mCf IIo~'sesh?<l falls to plUnge 1.60 feet into the swirling water, transforming the famou,,> 
Cut ve on t e anadJa~ sl~e of the cataract IIlto a dpcp v-shape, enhancing its beaut y, according to 
spect.ators. II~l'e ate all' vlew~ showing top, the llol'scshoe curve before the rock fcll, with the dot
ted Ime mark)ng the area whIch d!,opped awny i.bottom, after the change Rhowing til!' <lark ma!;!;('l. 
of rock at the foot of the fall" With a dotted Iinc and arrow indicating thc pOt·tiol1 that crumpled. 

witb Its own "cradle at liberty" and 1\lolnes before It was don&-
I d h 

the original Intention, nevertlte .. 
~ amous 01 c urch, llr. Swisher Commerce Teachers 
~oIqts out. These arc Old CapitOl, le88, was that the east iloor of 
on the University at Iowa campus, Old Capitol should be the 'ront. To Conclude Picnic 
~nd the "Uttle brown church" of S' M Nasltun. On the other hand, however, one erleS at arion 

',!!,be Old Stone Capitol was the I might consIder tho fran t door the ----
Real 01 governm~nt ot the Territory ('ntrance which is normally ap.. tThe last in a series at picnics will 
01 Iowa trom 1842 until 1846 and the proached. Before the coming ot the lobe held by the commercial trainIng 
tapltol or the state untfl 1857. • • . nil road , Protessor Mahan poInts teachers at Thomas park In :Marion 

\ As a maJestio and Inter~stlng bufld- out, Iowa river IWIi.S the main hlgl!- .and Palisndes state park tOmor
In( ot other years It Is an hIstoric. way of transportation, and boats row. 
hndmark. I!PprOll.ched the city and Old Capitol The group will participate- itl 

"Ali the admInistration buildIng from the west. A..s early as 1840 ~wlmmlng, tennIs, baseball, and hlk-
oItbe state university It contfnuM the steamboat Rlpple had come up jng. A picnic supper will be served. 
to represent the best Interests ot the lhe Mlsaissippi and up to the site Forty-two students and their 
tOOIttlonwealth, and bids tall' to be- ot Iowa City on the Iowa river. fl'lends attend~d the picnIc the group 
<;liDe the center at much history Which would seem to Indleo.te that iheld last Friday at Wild Cais' Den 
jtat Is etJil in the milking." the west dOOr is the front door. ,atate park and Woed Park tn MuS" 

Song Ynullortalbes Churtb catlne. 
Tbe song whIch Immortalized the The university, by Its actions, David Baron, cllairman at the 

Hltle brown church has made Jt at 1eR8t, seems to be In lavor get-together 1)lcnlcs, WIl6 aSSisted In 
Jamou8 the world over. or the We6t door as the front. planning in conducting them by 

WSUIPROGRAM 

9 a.m. - Within the ciassroom, 
:'I1eteors, Prof. Charles C. Wylie. 

9:50 a.m.-Weather report. Pro
gram calendnr. 
· ~:50 a.m. - Wltbln tho classroom, 
AmerJcan pOllticlll Ideas, Prot John 
Ely BI·lggs. 

1J :60 a.m.-"\Vcalhcr report. 
12 a.m.-LUncheon hour Program. 
2 p.m. - Within the classroom 

Tcachlng at English, 1'l·of. M. F: 
CarI)Onter. 
I 3 p.m. - NRA neW8, Bureau ot 
public relallons. 

3:16 p,m. - Illustrated musical 
bhat .. , Harold Cerny. 

a p.m.-Dlnn('r hour program. 

Eight Women Go 
To Marion Today 

For Golf Malch 

Flight Iowa City Country dul> 
women golfers will drive 10 Marlon 
,at 8 o'clOCk this mornIng to play 
an 18 hole match wIth Marlon wom
en gOitel'll. 'l'hey a.re aeccpllng a 
rctum Invitation extended by local 
Country club golfers earJlrr thIs 
peason, when women from four 
neighboring cltl s played here. 

Maxine Johnson, daughter at !1:r. 
8nd Mrs. Ernest Johnson of Gris
wold, was married to Kenneth B. 
KUllbom, SOil at Mr. and )lrs. }<'. A. 
Kullbom or Onkland, yesterday at 
7:30 a.m. at the Methodist EpisCO
pal churcfl here. (rhe Hev. Glenn 
McMichael pertormed the cpremony. 

The bl'lde wore a dark blue IrJpl .. 
sheer dress trimmed In ptnk with 
blue accessorIes. She was attended 
toy hora lCulJbom who wore a light
er blue dress with 'White accf'ssol·les. 

Present at the wedding were thl) 
brIdegroom's mother, his sister, and 
lIfl·. and lIlrs. George T. Bresn -
.han or Iowa City. Mr. Hresnahan, 
II tmternlty brolhel' ot Ihe bride
groom, acted as best man. 

A breakfast at the Town and 
Gown Residence hotel was served 
to the wedding party after the cere
mony. The couple I Ct on a wed
~Ing trip to McGregor. They will 
IIlso visit their respective homes 
befOro returnIng to Iowa CIty. 

Mr. KuJlbom a.ttended the Unlv~r
sfty at Iowa where he was MCIllat
.ed with the PhI Kappa Sigma fra
,t rn.lly. He is now the proPrl tor 
of the Paramount Beauty saloll tn 
Iowa City. 

The couple will make their home 
at G31 E. Jetterson street. 

Plans for }'Illr Contest COlllplett'cl 
DES MOINES Aug. 15 (AP}-Stnte 

fall' e"I'~UUVe8 and orrlclals of tho 
elr'lulI'lment Of public Instruction to
day corr.I)letell plans fol' the Iowa 
.'chool musiC' festival to be held Aug. 
20 at the 1934 exposItion. 

PERSONALS 

Anna. Hart ot Clinton left yest('r
day after visIting several cluys with 
Prot. and ]If I·S. C. E. Cousins, 1030 
E. COIlt'ge !!treet. 

Mr. and Mrs. (1porgc Kosl'r, 37 
nlversld(' urlvo, will Iptl.vO today for 
Delroll. Mlell .. wh~I'o th"y will vI 8ft 
1If1'. f1.ntl lIfrs. William T'o(M ror
mer Iowa Ity reHldcntR. En' route 
Ih~y will attend the entury or 
Progr~ss cXllosllfon In Chicago, Ill. 

Kate Skluner of Ft. DOdgO WM 

I'('c~ntly appolnteil )lrJnclpal of 
Hawley gratle Rchool. Shl' haR donI' 
gl'adunto work a.t tho Unlvcrsily of 
Iowa. 

Mrs. Dnlo Yodcr Ilnd son, Tc:><1i1y, 
left Tuesday to vJsl t lIlrs. Yod(,I"S 

plll'~ ntA In Piea.sunt PIIII", Ill., un
til tho second term or summer s~s
slon is COncluded. 

Prot. and Mrs. Lee Tru.vls TJlarr 
to tllke a. thl'eo w,,!'k ltip to ChI .. 
pugo, Ill., Alln Arbor, Mtch., and 
CleV l'1and, Ohio, a.t the cOnclusiOn at 
f'Ummcl' seBslon. 

I Too Young for Movie.11 

Pretty MariE' Div!'r, i, 17 year 
old IJynn, MaNS., gil'I, wfinl('d to 
llC'comc an act I'OOS in the lIloviE'~ , 
1111(l NO Rhc went to ew York 
city to Htalt her cnl'CCl'. llut 
her mother thOllglit Marie WD!'! n 
hit too young yet foJ' any kinel 
of a. car ('1', flO 1\[8riC' waR tllk(ln 
hock home, where Hh(' l)OS(" f()r 
this photo. 

Conley, Petenon 
Married Recently 

J~flliQn Conll'y, daughter or Mrs. 
Suc C'onlry of Marshalltown, wa~ 
murrl~c1 recently 10 Enrl 1'ct~r!K't1, 

~on ot lfl·. and 'Mrs. 'Magn ue PCl
rl's~n nlso or Marshalltown. 

Mrs. P~ters~n att~nd~d th~ Mar
Ilhalitown JunlOI' college and later 
took a. library CaUl'S at tnc Un1. 
,'erslty ot Iowa. 

Th& coupl(' wIll make th~lr home 
In Marshalltown anel' they rc
't Urn trom a wedding Irlt) to Chi
cago, III., and lItl1wtlukee, Wis. : "No . lanl('rn~ have b('en hung In For In remodeling the buUding Margaret Buchanan, Inez Wells, 

ila belfry tower to convry belligerent a terrace \\'88 bunt at the We6t futy Burton, and Donald Blanken' 
l'Iettsages, but the song whIch bas app~h, to be UIIed for unl- tShlp. 

· 7 Il.m.-<:!hfldl·cn's haul', The land 
C'f th~ story book, Svea Forsberg. 

7:15 p.m.-Unlvetslty radio bulle
tin-news, Jenn Stout. 

}'fr8. Rnlph Parsolls, MI·8. 1'r~s

wn Coast, Mrs. Albert Droll of 
lIllis, Mrs. Martin Shoup, Mrs. Le .. 
Hoy Mercer, Mrs. Thomas Brown 
Mrs. Ho.l·old Hands, and M rl!. Cari 
'strub will make the trIp. Tiley 
'will also be luncheon guests tills 
'noon of the Marlon women goiters. 
Mrs. Strub 18 taking charge at Iowa 
CIty arrangemenls. 

Mr. and Mr ... George Frohw(\ln 
ancl c1llughl('r, Joa.n, left ycster(IIlY 
noon for Chlc{l!l'O, 1II. Th('y will re-
I u ru to IowaClly Monday. ..--;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-~ 

made It famous has been sung In ,'erslty Convocations, IncJuction 
",any lands and has cnrrled a me~. uremony, and other events of 
MgS of peacefulness around the. state. And It Is the west en· 
_Id." trance, rather than Ule east, 

Mesdames Peters, 
Miller Win Prizes 

Great men, too, have pass~d whl('h Is IJImnlnated by giant 
through the pagel! at Iowa's history. floodlights every night. 
Among tMm was that great figUre 0 the quesf10n is stlU open. 

Ot clght tables of card players 
lat St Wenceslaus Ladles club party 

~! the old west, "Butfalo Bill" ody. 
Literary flgur~s, like Hamlfn Gur
land, Emcrson Hough, and the pIa· 
~!tr poet, J. L. McCreery, have been 
j~ted among 101V1l'S great. 

"Not lUI Idle Boast" 
"Thus 'historic Iowa.' Is not an 

)dIe boast nor an apt pxpresslon of 
• Poet'8 dream," Mr, Swisher con· 
cludes. "natheI', It Is an eVer present 
mlity. Within the bOI'tlers of Iowa. 
r.re hlstorlo monuments and parks 
and churches Couvenlcnlly located 
and worthy ot cousideralfon. New 

IHote1 

Where World's Fair 
Visitors enjoy the 

finest downtown 
krornmodatioos. 

1700AOOMS 
1700 lATHS 

"'$2~OADA" 
Just four bIocIts 
from Grant Pork' 
vilich is the North 
En1mnte II) ·the 
Iilir ~ 

Chica}ds Brightest Spot 
~BUDDY ROGERS 

AND HJ$ 

CALIFORNIA CAVALIERS 
p 

One at my careful readers pointed ypsterday afternoon, Mrs. Daniel 
ou t an Item whIch recently appeared ~eLers and Mrs. Eml.l Miller won 
In The Dnlly Iowan which ~vould Ugh score prizes In bridge and 
Jndlcate that Cana.d~'s QUIntuplets' euchre, respectively. Low acore 
Are out at the picture, as far as 1 prizes In these games w('re aWa.rded 
medical wonders are concerned It to MI'8. 13. Gardner nnd Mrs. John 

. O'Brien 
roncerned the comIng blessed events ' 
among Europe's royaJty, and it Mrs. 'William White was hostess 
8I11d: at yesterday afternoon's party. Mrs. 

Frank Burger will serve lUI cha.lr
man of tho party next Wednesday. "Reports ot European stork ac

ltvilies disclose tha.t SIgnora. BenIto 
Musso"nl, self effacing wlte of 11 
nuce, Is expeCting her sixth child 
in six months ... " 

ot course, It's all In the inflec
tion, 

It WllIn't atnbltlOll that 
broutbt CharlC'lll Sanders, jour· 
naJlMw llUltruolM, w cl_ an 
hour eariy the other day. It 
seelllS tlJat Mr. SanOers 18 
meeting bls advri!il.nr cI_ at 
7 &.m. th_ days to efIC8Ile the 
heat, Rec:enUy Mr. S4LllcIenI 
arose at Ii a.m., dl'e88ed ab8ent 
mlndC)dly, and came to hla cIa88-
room at 6 a.1I1. IllIagine NIl 
8urprillll wilen he found no 
cillstl • " 

rroday's word tor the ca.mpus dic
tionary: 

SCience-a subject In which the 
guesses outnumber the proots. 

NatIonal Guard Gets New Truck 
DElS l\{QTNES, Aug. 16 (AP) -

WIth the last ot thctleet at ao new 
IIr lllY U'ucks 'recelved at Camp 
Dodg , Adjt. Oen. Charles arahl will 
complete plans t omorrow to provlcle 
th Iowu. na.tlonal guard wllh the 
taatest notor transporta\lon In its 
history. 

Mildred Kramer And 
R. L. RiecklwJl Wed 

MildI'd Krnmer, daughter at Mr. 
f1.nd Mrs. H. C. Kramer ot Ft. 
Dodge, was married Aug. 4 to Rob· 
crt L. nl~ckhoff at Orange City. 

Mr. RI ek hoft attended the Uni
versity at Iowa, where he was af
'(f)ialed with the Delta. Tau Delta. 
fraternity. 

The couple will make their home 
in Chotean, Mont., after Sell!. 1. 

Wellman Man Weds 
Green l' alley Girl 

Alta Singleton, daUghter of Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Vern SlngietOn at Green 
"alley, became the bride at Emer
son Mllrtln, 90n or Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Marlin ot W£'lIman, at a ceremOny 
I't'o.d by the Hov. Casper C. Q(I.lT\
gul's FI·tday ev~n lng. The marrIage 
took pluce tn the Iowa City Ohrls
tlan oh ureh parsonage. 

Mr. a nd MI·s. Cllrtord 'Yoder, wi th 
'W horn they sp nt tho w ek end , at· 
tended the brlde ulld bridegroom. 
Mr. and lIfrs. Martin will be at 
home On a farm nea.r Wellman. 

CASINO 
Friday Night, August 17 

we wID feature 

Johnny Byers' and his Casino Junior 
Rhythm Kings 

This band of junior musicians has been reo 
hearslng s~retly for the Casino dancers and we 
feel that you will enjoy their first pUblic appear· 
ance. 

Saturday night Ule have the Girl, 
band Irom Rock I.land 

7 :30 1) . tn.- Musical program, Mar
garet Schrock. 

7:45 p.m.-Public health talk, 
Iowa Stale Medlenl socIety, 

8 p.m.-Musical program, Donald 
Helm. 

8:30 p.m.-Gardell talk. 
8:45 ll:m.-Radio SPeech program. 

For Friclay 
9 a.m. - Within the clnssrO<Yl\l, 

Speech In radJo brolldcasting, Prol. 
H. Clay Harshbarger. 

9:50 a.m.-''Vuather report. Pro .. 
gram calendar. 

11 a.m. - ,Vllhin the classroom, 
American polllfcal idoas, Prot J ohn 
Ely BrIggs. 
, 11:50 a.m.-Summary at weather 
:;.nd crop conditions tn Iowa, Iowa 
department of agriCUlture. 

12 a.m.-Luncllcon hour program. 
2 p.m. - WIthin the classroom, 

Teaching of English, Prot. M. F. 
Carpenter, 
· 3 p.m.-<:!hlld play serIes. 

3 :16 p .m. - Illustrated musical 
ebata, Harold Cerny. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-<:!hlldren's hour, The land 

at lhe story book, Thelma Rlggel·t. 
7:15 p.m. - BiograPhical sketclles 

pf Ih e gOVCl'nors of lowa, J acob A. 
Swisher. 

7:30 p.m.-School of letters lec-
tUI', Tho Pancha.tanlra, prof. 
Fratlklln H. Potter. 

8:15 JJ.m.- Drama bour, Speech 
dcpa.rtmen t. 

9:15 p.m.-Musical progmm, Elda 
Mae Stayner, 

McAndrews Visits 

Engineering Group 

II. G. McAndrews, graduate of 
~he Un ivel'slty at Iowa III 1930, VIs
Ited tile College of engineering yes .. 
tel'day. 

Mr. MCAndrews Is now an engi
neer with thl) Kentucky State board 
at health at Louisville. 

Encls 
Friday 

Another ~an in Her 
Life? 

WELL WHAT OF IT? 
She (JOll!j! Never li'org!ve UlIll 
tor Taking It So ERSlly, • 
A Wife JIll." Her Pride! . ' 

also 

"OIc1 1\lahl8 MIS/like" 
I'tIU!!lcal ,Skit 

lIfrs. COflS( and Mrs. Leo Carmody 
will be hostesses at the weekly 
gamo which women golfers ot the 
Iowa City Country club will play 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. 

Honor Richard Healy 
At Surpr'ise Party 

nIohard Henly was surprised on 
hIs fifteenth birthday Tuesday at n. 
party given by his neighborhood 
;friends and hIs mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Henly, at the Healy homo, 1530 Mus· 
catlne avenue. 

Alter the t>nrty In the aftornoon 
lIfrs. Healy served dinner to tb~ 
guests. In the evening the group 
wen t to a theater. 

Party guests Included Jrunes car
modY, Robert Emmons, LaVerllQ 
Mole of Cedar Rapids, Vemon 
~'chump, ~enneth SmIth, Dorothy 
,SmIth, Glenn and Betty Fitzpatrick, 
Phyllis Gllchrlst, Edmund Brooks, 
~md Dorothy Russell. 

PoulU'ymen hllve found It costs 
just as much to feed a non .. laying 
hen as it does a high producer. 

• N.O·W1· 
SENSATIONAL 

SCOOP 1 
Authentic • • • Amazing 

Thrill-Packed 
Birth·to·Death 

Pictures 
JOHN 

DILLINGER 
Public Enemy Nmnber 1 

_lId-

AUractlonl 
Know 1t.8 Sunday "CartOOll" 

Racno Row-"Slal'lt" 
lAte Ne .. _ 

NOW Ends 
, Saturt!ay 

I LoIs W. Short at Council nlurfs, 
1934 gra.duate at the UnIversity at 
Iowa, wus rcc~nlly a.ppolntCl() IlM 

:mathemlltics t(,llch r III the Rice .. 
ville high school. 

Today 
Tomorrow 

Only Costs You 

26c Aftel'noons 
Evenings 

To See the Loveliest Star 

on the Screen 

.I'THE RIGHT 
TO ROMAN(E' 

-also showing
PoATHE NEWS 

Radio's Great Star 

RUm ~TTJNG 
in 20 minutes of songs 
You love to hear her 
sing. 

Funny Fables 

The Big Show of 
T he Summer! 

NOW SHOWING 

lOc·25c Matinees 

10c-40c Nights 

Clean and Wholly 
Approved 

PEGGY WOOD 
CONCHITA MONTENIGIO 
MAlY CARlISlE • IOGEI .. 

.IOIEIT TAYlOR 
also 

"Doggone Babies" 
and 

Fox News 

PAGE THRE!l 

Reliable Furriers for 

46 Years 

It's Good 
Sense 

To Buy Your 

Fur Coat 

in Yetter's 

August 
Fur Sale 
• For 46 years we've 

been selling reliable 
Richter Furs exclu
s ive at Yetter' . 

• Convenient Lay b y 
and Deferred Pay· 
ment Plan. 

• Rigid Guarantec of 
Sat! faction. 

• Custom-Making; Per· 
sonalized Furs, Ex
pertly Rashioned in 
ready-made coats. 

• Huge Selcction of new 
Styles. 

Custom-Made 

Northern Seal 

Fur Coats 

Others to ' $100 

Dyell Coney. Sort, rich »4'1Is 
th.'lt fas hion Into beautiful 
coats. CuRtom .. malle to )'our 
measure or ready·ma(le, which 
ever you Prefer. Th.ere is " 
stlghlly higher C'ltar~e for 
coats In sizes over 42. 

Ready.Made 

Fur Coats 
$6, $88 $100 

$12,50 :;C!o $Z'S 
HlMlson Sf'ul (Seal J)yed l'twsk
rat) 1\Juskrat, Urolldtall, Bus .. 
sinn CRt, Northern Sf'tll (!S(>al 
J)yl'd Coney), l\fCOIHhozIL IJeav
cr, Lapin. Wllh self or ('on
'l'a.~tlng fur trims, Ali sizes 
in all stylcs. 

I 
A small deposit holds 
your coat on lay by. Lib· 
eral terms can be ar· 
ranged to ¥our conveni
ence on your purchase, 



v 

BITS 
• 

wet- groundll ClIncelled- dItImOnd. 
ball gamos SGbeduled (or IIIo8t night 
at Cll.y Iladi. The preIJ"n~ !lelWIOfI, 

b4iheduled L90- end thlll week, wiil 
probably bold over next week. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA THl:JRSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1934 

RaJn call lied 8lJ play In IJ IO IOW3 
Clly INUlI l ourllft lllrnl. CI III.fll Dlon. 

Ifl hlp IllalC'lwR relllainin g will be 
,)luYl~ 1 us lloon us I It city hig h 
C01Jl111 uro lit,), enouglt tlr P<'nu)t. 

• 

='iI~~~:rANKS BREAK DETROIT VICTORY ST~EAI(, 8·2 
ing Important Factor •• 'King~ 

fish' Takes Ihe Count .• 'Mar

riage Is Stupendou:;' 

J 

__ IIY JACK GURWELL..--

Cliisox Lose 
Two Games 

To Athletics 

PRACTlt:E FOR NOTRE DAME GAME? II Broaca Clips Dean Brothers a(~ 
~===========!J Tiger Claws; In Waiting For t!P~ 

BridO'es Wild Cardinal SOS 

Rexinger Out 
In Only Upset 

At Net Meet DROVE THAT ono oC the 77.000 
C Ol' more spectators who walch· 
ed the Detroit 'rlgers humble the 

Yanks In NIl\\< York walked 28 miles 

~ NATIONAL LEAG E 

Foxx's 37th Home' Run 
Wins lst; Williams 

Helps in 2nd 

PIULADELPJUA, Aug. 15 (AP) 

to 800 the ev nt. As for any of the 

playel's engagIng In a jaunt of lhat 

lenglh to partlclpate--my gOBh! \Vay 

liP there in Ahlllka. wh re Snowshoe 
Al and Dan McG I'ow Ilnd Gun Pow· 
del' Peto anel all the boys (hlnk -Tho l'hllndcl phla Athletics ran 
nothing of hitting th trail Cor that a winnIng streak (0 Clve straJght by 
dlstan co to see the nelghbor's llaugh. takIng a double-headcr (rom the 
tel'. thousands of baselJall tans Chlrogo White Sox todll-Y, 
traveled by foot. rail. canoe. motor 
boat an (I what not to watch the 
Anchorage club lake on a tcam from 
the .S.S. Wright. Prize of them all 
was tho shortstol) of tho local tcam. 
who tr ked tho 28 miles to play his 
position. His team 100t. however. 3 
to 2. 

• • • 

The l\IackOlcn won the first game 
7 to 4 and camo buck behind BIlL 

Dle(rlch's pitching to talco th l!! 
Idghtca.I) 2 to 1. 

TIJ]} COLLEGIANS wbo tackle 
the ChIcago Beal's In tho neal' futuro 
wtll have the collccUve Cootball 
genius 0[ four nationally known col· 
lege coachcs behind them, Noble 
Klzel' of Purduo wUl ha\'c as his as· 
aiatanta Dick lIanley ot Norlhwest· 
ern. Bob ZUI1IJke oC IllInois and Jtm· 
my Crowley of I~ordhllm. Such a 
board of strategy \vltl be helJ)ful of 
oourse. but even a (juarterbacl{ who 
uses a football fol' a pillow every 
nIght ean't g~t 1'08ulls If his tcam Is 
not in proper physical condItion . 
'1'hls la golnlr tl) plily a big Ilart In 
tho competition that nlght-condl· 
tlon and a system wblch will not 
confuse the players who havo been 
drllll'd [or four years under one style 
ot play. 

: l!~oxx's thlrty·seventh home run 
of tho season. ellmaxlng a four·run 
","' Iy in the seventh tnnlng and eom
jng with two on base. gavo the 
Athletics the opening encounter. Dih 
Williams hit for th o qlreul t In the 
Ilrst Inning of the nightcap a nd 
ecorecl the winning run tn the slxtb 
when ho walked. took thIrd on 
Johnson's single to lelt and counted' 
when Catchor Shea made II- wiJd 
throw (0 Ilopklns In u'ylng to break 
UP a doublo steal. 

CIIlCA(IO AD. n. 1(. O. A. E. 

S",a.mmn. rt .......... ('J 1 2 01 0 0 
1/ ..... , cf ............. 3 1 0 2 0 0 
Slmmon.H, If •...•.. • •. I( 0 1 0 0 0 
AIlJ)lInl') s. .. ........ 3 0 1 II R 0 

Tl1is big anti·ai l·craft rifle at Fortress Monroe, Va., is shown 
being manned by J ack Buckner, left, of Waco, 'rex., Army 's out
standing football star, and Joe Stancook of Mineville, N. Y., cap
tain·elect o£ tile Kaydet eleven for 1935. Suppose they are work
ing up a defense for an aerial attack by Notre Damc Y 

Oyke.. Ib ............ 4 1 I 12 0 0 
AL I .... y •• 2b ., ........ , 0 0 2 2 0 
JloJlkln. . 3b ........ .. 4 0 0 1 0 Q 
Madjeokl. 0 •••••••••• 3 1 2 4 0 41 
01\"tOIl, 1) ............ 2 0 1 0 3 0 
"(',,,,10,, ••..• ', •• " •.• 6 0 0 0 0 41 
H er Lng. )' ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Tot"l, .......... ... ,36 • 8 2,1 12 0 

• • • 

Bernard Page, Track Chief, 
Urges ~quad to' Early Start 

DON JUANISI I activIties of these l'IULADEJ,I'JIIA AD. n. 1(. O. A. E. 

(:'"'r-.,-n.-,.-.-:"-,-,,-,,- .-,,-.• -.-. -0-2-3-2-0-0 Letter to Track Men prize Iighters seem to get morc pub
licity lhan tho origInal Casanova 
himself. What really makes reams 
and reams of copy. however. Is the 
martla I backfire usually rco;ulting 
whell hubby til fightl'r Corgets him· 
self and clouts bls drcnm girl ullon 
the chili, CUITent advocate of the 
manly art of flsticu(f~. who arrived 
tl)r hIs match Is "Klngrlsh" LevIn· 
Ilky. hleago glove (hl'ower who lost 
(or won) tho d(>elllion to Haste 0 ilclc
I'nan. fan dancer at A' Century of 
Progl'oos unclel' tho name of Rox· 
nnne Carmine. Look8 tlke another 

WIlliams, 2b .......... 4 11 11 ~ ·0 00 Calls for Practice 
JOb""OD, It ........... s " 
Fo,U. Ib ............. 4 2 8 U 1 0 lOt h 
Illlfgln.. 3b ."....... 3 I 0 0 • 0 nco ell' 
CoJenH\ n, rf .......... 4 0 0 I( 0 0 
Al eNR),., tHI ..... .. ..... 8 0 8 2 3 2 
E . U oyeo, e .. ' ...•... t 0 1 2 0 0 
Cain. " ..... ', .. ,.... ( 0 0 0 1 0 

TOlal ............... 8 1 7 12 Z7 13 ~ 
ChI.,,,,. . ................ 100 Oil 001-4 
I'I,Undel"hlro ., ... , ....... 100 lOt 40'-7 

SUlllmnry-Runfoi battf'd Inl Simmons, 
f)yl,,,.. G0810n. lJ.onk.lna. ]Iou 4. Mo· 
l\rur 2, J OLulHOn; "wo baH,. hl t8. MadJel

l-IJs third I!cason of Intercollegiate 
football will occupy Bernard Pagn 
at the University of Iowa !.bls full. 
yet the UnIversity oe IO\~o. two· 
sport man has not forgotten that 
he is captaio. of tho 1935 Ha.wkeye 

kl, J).vke~ : h0ll16 run, .FOXXj stolfl ll base, track team. 
M.ulJ .. kl: "IOc.,rlo-eo. U"... WIIII .. ms: A lotto l' prcplll'cd by Page hM 
duuble IJIRyH, ""yel to A Illlli.o1J to DY~8-, 
Willi ..... . to }"OXX: lott 011 b ••••• Chicago ,been ma,ll ed to every varsity track 
13. )'hlhlilellJhl" 7: bn." Oil ball •• orr a nd fIeld candidate announcing fali 
C;Ilst.(m ~, llewnK 1. tKln 7; Ntl"uck Odt.. • 

match Ill'rangcd by "Leaplns" Lena by ]Jeri,,!:, 2. ( ' 11111 1: h i ..... orf lIR~ton 11 track IJl'IWtice In Oolobe~. 
Levy. Bisler·manager of the fighter. In 7 In"l"g.. llevlllg 1 In I: losing The football end and track qU81'-1 

pltt·her. ( ilullton . : 
• • • UlIllIlrel!-OullnoUy and Owen.. ter mJler polnts out that athletes 

FAR BE IT from thIs sports col· 'llInle-) :GO. learn the fundamentals of raojng 
umn to pl'ognosticate upon whether • • tactics tn the fall. lin urges every 
or not marriaHe lij the thIng rov UHICM,O All. K. n, o. A. E. man to check schoiastio standing. 
pr!z(' flgbters. We do Ilke to see ",an.on. rr , ......... 1 0 0 tOO • "We have lnatel'lal at Iowa for a 
them ho.pplly marrlrd because then U ..... cr ., ....... , .... 4 0 1 8 0 0 championshIp team but it will take 

h~ II l t I fI h IIlm mon •• It .......... G 0 % l 0 0 I Itd~' k d mayuv lCY can ge ou aIH g I AIJlJlIlIg ••• ~ , .. , ... ,. 4 0 t. : lOP ann ng. la~' nor. an co-opera· 
like heavies should fight onco In a IJyk ••• Ib .. , ......... 2 1 0 8 0 0 lion of the whole squad to accom-

hll '1" th'r t k ~r. Ully .... "2 " . . •. , .... 3 0 J 2 2 0 II h thl d" P t t w o. "' afuO e \VI e can uc IfOllklll •• 8b " ......•• 4. 0 1 1 11 0 P s s en. ago sacs. 
away some shekels for the boys who I he ... c ., .. , ....... ,. 2 0 0 Ie 0 t ' Since George 'T, Bresnahan be· 
go In there good hoxrrs ~fllt come :~(~l:,nkl"~ '::',::·.:::'.: ~ : ~ ~ : : came I owa's track coach in 1921. nO 
out battered and broken and ·objects TI~tJe. I' ..•. , ...... ,. a 0 0 0 3 0 plans fOI' an approaching sroson 
of chu l'ity with nothIng to show but " r,) "" •. " .. ,." ... ,. 1 0 0 0 0 0 have beell made at suoh an early 

0 .. 111 .a". l' ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 TIi fl 
brokell knuckles. rIattoned noses and - - - - - - il{ltc. e J'st lndoor meet wlli not 
tin ears. Levlnsk"'. when called to Total •..... ,., .•. ,' .34 1 1 2 ... 1 1 occur berore mid-February. 

07 . Uatl crl for 8 11(1:"' In 8th. 
the phone In hIs love nest in a loop '~Jl"U ed ' or TlelJ. III Sth. 
hole l. ijald th e marl'lage Idea was Shi Id S 
stupendous and that he wanted to do PIULADEU'lUi\ AU. R. H. O. A. E. e stuns 
nothing but tall e tho heavyweight C .... -,-ne-r-.-t-'r-. -.. -,-.. -.-. -.. -. -4-0-0--2-0-0 

tItle frolll Baci' as a weddIng girt William.. 2b ......... 8 2 I J 4~ o~ Newport Meet 
tOI' It Is wife. ]l1alles h1m ambltlous Jolt ... on, If ........... 4 0 t 0 

F ..... Jb .... .. ....... 4 O· 2 JO 
anyway. lIIl!IrIJlB. SIl .......... J 0 Q 1 1 0 I I 

Boston Takes 
6 to 2 Victory 
Over BrowDs 

Colemon. rf .. , ...... , S 0 «I a 0 0 B W"thd 
::~;~r~.~.:::::::::::: : g ,~ : ~ g y 1 . . rawa 
DIetric h. I) . ...... .... ~ ~ ~ ~ .2 .2 , 

'I'ulal ............... ! 1 2 5 21 11 1 
Ohlra". . ...... , .. , .. , ... 000 000 010-1 
Phlla",_I"hl.., .. . , . •. ,. , ... 1110 001 oo"-! 

NEWPoax. R. L. A.J1g. 15 (.'\.1"J
A bombshetl in the form of the de· 
fault of lile defondlng champIon, 
Fl'attcls X. ShIe lds. today stunnerl 
lhe Ncwport €uslno tennis field into 
comparativo Id leness. 

, BOSTON. Aug, 15 (APJ-Tbo vet
eran George (Ru'be) Walbert held 
the St. Louis Browns (0 live hi ts 
t oday as the Hed Sox scored their ' 
srcond sli'alght vIctory over Horns
bys' team. 6-2. 

Sumrn8.r~-Ru.n. battf'd In Conl.n, 
WIIU .. nll; two bAH hit, Po.xx; hOMe run, 
W'lman",; Htvl(l:ll b ... ". AppUo.; 8.W;-
11081. JU ..... n8 , "Jdrleh; left on baeeff. 
(·hl..... lJ. ~hl .... I.lpl1la, ~: IMlse 0. 
baUs. ..'1 'I'1.t·J6 Z. Dt'trl~b 8; Ht.ro~k 
out, by TIf'tJfI !. (JalU,'an 2, Oletrt.-h 7; 
h its. off Tietje f'J I,. ,7 Innln.rJf. O.UJvaa 
none In 1 ; 1000hll' vltcher, TietJe. 

Uml,I,,·rt-OuwIPUy aad O"'''.i. 
Tlm~!:02. 

Coach H. H. Jones 
Goes to Cow1 For 

Parlor Grid Game 

News oC the withdrawal of the 
cou ntry's first ranking player cast 
s uch a bllghl on tho pI'ogl'am tJ1at 
Only thl'co slng lcs matches and 12 
dQubles com petl tlone were (Ieclded. 

ShIeldS' default was due lo 11 leg 
injury. 8uffered in England and ago 
g ravated on shtpboard. However. it 
did not prevellt him from keeph\g 
hIs doubles ·engagement. J. Gilbert 
Ha.il of New York. tho only unseed· 
cd player rcmalnlng In thl) quest tor 
the s lng les" tllIe . slipped in to the 
quarter.flnals. round Ily the default. 
There be wlJl meet Frankie Parkel·. 
or SprIng La ke. N.' J. 

Four of the Drowns' five hi ts 
came i n the th ird InnIng when both 
of thpl r rUIlS wel'(\ seor d. The 
satctles In !.bls trame. a ll singles. 
wel'e made by West. Burns. l'epper 
and Moll 1110. 

IlT. LO UI!! 1\0. R. n . O. A. H. 

I'II,t. 31l ....... : . . " .. II 0 0 I 1 0 
", ... 1. ,., . ........ . .... 8 I ~ 8 II II 
lIurhN, Ib " •. . .•.•.. , 4 1 l 2: 0 0 
.·PI'lter. I' ......... .. . 4 0 ~ :t 0 0 
I' .. m"h.n. rt .......... 3 41 0 2 1 0 
~".IIUv. 2b .. ,......... " 0 1 4 2 1 
lfemHI~y. 0 ••• • , ••. , •. S 0 0 7 8 0 
fill",lIIfe. S8 .•• " •..••• S 0 41 S I 0 
IIRlIll!)'. P ......... , .. 1 0 41 0 0 0 
J( noU; J) ...... . "..... 0 0 0 0 I 0 
·"rube .. . . . . . . .. .. ... 1 II II 0 0 0 
And ........ I' .......... . 0 II II 0 1 0 
".I\IJm. . ..... " . .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

L6s ANGELES. Aug. 15 (AP)
IIoward li. Jones. head football 
coach itt the Un iversity of Soulhern 
Gall[ornla . was In supCI'lor court tl)' 
day OVOI' a parlol' football game. 

Coach J ones Is suing M . B. Dush· 
nell for $2.08>l which ho clmrges is 
clue him IOl' sales of a parlor gamo 
he has patented, Jone~ Is being 
relll'esented by one ot hil:l assistant 
coaches. A ubrey DevIne. who a lso Is 
I\ll attorney. :pevlm, Is a tormer 
Un1verslty of Iowa grid star. 

Bryan "B1tsy" Grant of Atlanta. 
tbo now' national clay COUl't cham · 
pion. galrlcd a bracket on lhe field 
and th e flrIlt place In t he seml·flnals 
with a rlve·set victory olvor t he 
hlgher·raniled Oregory Mangin ot 
Ne\\'ark, N. J, . 6·3. 6·4. 4·6. 5·7. 6·2. 

In t he other lwo singles cngage· 

Total •.•. ........ '1'.10 2, II U 11 1 H I J b Ralli S 
:!:!!~f;~ ~~~~~;.1;::·Otb. e en aco, s ·, , es, tays 

=;.:-;~-t-.,;-~l-8~-.-.: -: :-::-::_: :_:A_i}-· R_~._~_. -;.-~-'-~ I Contenaer~ib Nat. Net Open 
R. """no.n. If ........ B l ' I S II II 
Jlflynol010. rf .... " .. .. 4 1 4 ! 0 0 
""11M. 0' .. .... ...... 4 L 2 4 0 0 
Jl. Jl'erre", c . .... . .... 4 0 II ft 0 0 
()I .... '. tb ............ 8 0 lit 0 
J •• r ......... ......... 2 0 1 1 4 ill 
Welb',.· • • p •••• , •.•. . , S 41 0 1 0 0 -----

TolAl ............... BI R IS %7 9 /J 
III. Lou ............. " .. , 00\ 006 Il00-. 
Booton •. , .. , ... , .... , .. ,.02 001 ob"_ 

liI.lmmllr:Y-lkIn. IMoII ... , In. P r PJIfl'. 
I'"mpb.". Be .... ftld. 4. 111.Hop. 1.ary 1 two. 
"'"~ hi"'. " 'f"rber: RaC'rln~, Baynnld,l. 
Jl . ........... 11. T,a~; ,Ioohl., 1,1.,· •. O"n" .... " · 
to ' .. "'.Iey, !lem.',,'· to """n.e ... Jlrl'lu. 
10 10 ( '11ft to 1f"",.I,y. 1'1 .. ," to 1 .. r:!' to 
DI.hop. Lary, to 1' ..... 11 H, 111 ..... 1.1 I.f. 
on ...,.... !'It. l ... uls 9, ....... Ion tt : IIaJIe 
lin ball •• 01' lI"dl~y 7. Knolt 1. W.IIr ..... 
I; M';'II.-k .ou'. b.v U lul1t>;\, 1, Unott 8. 
W.I~rlr 4; lilt .. off NlWIllIy , Ih • t·ft 111-
nllllrO. KJ>oH 4 In S l·S. I\nd ....... ~ In II 
.... ' .. d, bell. lJem.l.n In.lnK pll,hor. 

• FOREST HILLS. N. Y., Aug. 15 quarter·tlnal round wel'a (h'roe other 
(AP)-Seven seeded sLars-two from tlrSl·ten ranking Am ericans. SII-rah 
Great Britain-and one' l)()n-scQded. faltrcy of Brookline. lIflUlS .• Ca~olln 
player survived the (hlrd round at Babcock of LP8 Angeles. and Bar. 
the iortY-lleve ntb women 's national onells Maudd Levi 'ot Mlndatf, Nev .• 
tennis championship today. Cham· who scored the btggest upset of lhe 
pion Hel en Jacobs staged a courage. tournament yesterday When she 
oU$ comebaok (0 stnve ott ellmlna- vanQutshed Betty NuthaJl. tho t.or· 
tlon. mer Brttlsh holder of the tlUo. 111 
, Completely out·stroked an« out· Btra'ight sets. 

'Kink' Richards
Former Simpson 

Athlete, M un'ies 
KIJ}NT. Conn., Aug. 15 (A1')o

The marl'iage of ElvIn (Kink) 
Hlcharde. New York Giants prl)' 
iesslonal football star and fOl'm· 
er SImpson colll?ge. la .• halfback. 
to Elsa Varga of New Yorl{ city 
was announced today at exclu· 
slve Ken·Mont camp where 
~Icllf'\rds I~ IlL\hletJ,q ,UlrC'1hw·,. 

Dr. S. ,V. Kiviat of New York. 
who coO(lJIc~ the rosort. saId It 
tool< place {julelly In New York 
ctty recently. 

R1cbards took a leave of abo 
Bence to get married. Dr. Klvlat 
sald. asserting that the athlNe 
only recently returned (0 resume 
lilH duties. 

Camp Ken·Mont Is located on 
Spectacle lake atop Kent moun· 
tnln. four mites from here. 

Is Baseball Safer 
Than Flying? Don't 

Ask Kidder Bowen 

1ULLSBORO. N. R .• Aug. 15 (Ar) 
-If you (!lInk baseball is safer than 
av iation don't try to convince Kill· 
dC!' Bowen. lIo goes In for both and 
look what happened to him. 
Fou~ weeks ago Bowen suffcI'Cd a 

broken 1lng01' In ' a ball game. Un· 
daunted he tried a littte baltb1!l' 
Ill'acttcc two weel<.'l ago and a ])Itch· 
cd bnll bl'olro his nose. After coming 
from Ule hosi>ltaJ. be lrleel a IIltio 
umpiring and st~a1ned hIs back 
duo kIng a Texas leaguer . 

""hen he gets back on his feet 
again Kldcler Is going to tallo no 
more chances: He'll stick to flyIng, 

menls. Sidnoy Wood. who shared 
tho Davis CUll Singles asstgnmenls 
with Shields. cluallCicel for the qual" 
ter·ClnuJs by breakIng down Jaek 
T1dball's none·loo·strong backhand 
for a 1)·2. 7·5, 3·6. 6·4 vIctory. 

H. bliwyou tlJitil 
Ail glad rag. 

Babe Ruth Fill Hero 
Role in 6th With 

Fine Catches 

B~' ALAN GO LJ) 
(Ass()('ill'.(l(l Pross Sports Ellillor) 
NEW YOltK. Aug. 15 (Ar)-'I'ho 

Now York Ynnlrces got up oCf tho 
r:oor today. aCter thelt' doublo 
imock down. and broke tho winning 
slt'eal< of the pennant.mad Delrolt 
TIgers In tho third game ot their 
fight for American leaguo baseball 
supremacy. 

Delivering a succession of coun· 
1~rlJlows that blasted. Tommy 
BrJdgcs off the pitching III five tn· 
)1Ing8. tho Yankees rallied behInd 
tile effective pitchIng of the young 
Yale gl·aduate. Johnny Droaea. to 
score an 8-2 decision and 'S~ .. ve no· 
Uce thut tlleY are not entirely to bo 
"ountcd out of the pennant hattie. 

Tigers Slop)}Oll 
The Tigers were slopped after 

wlnn.lllg 14 consecutive games. They 
Ilad elluallcd tbe best marl{ tor suc· 
cessivQ triumphs over made by a 
Detrult team. the 1909 champIons of 
Hughey Jennings. 

Manager Mlc)<.ey Cochrnne and his 
ttery crew remalned five and one· 
half games In front of the Yankccs. 
with two more gnmes to be played 
with New York. 
• Toclay's defeat was the first set
back for the TIgers since they drop. 
ped tho opening gamo of a double
head l' to Cleveland on July 31. 

,The Yankees did a thorough and 
workmanlike job of hailing tho 
'I'lger rUsh (01' the time being under 
circumstances that were allogether 
llnlnSI}lring by comparison with 
yesterday. Whero the slands had 
beell jammed the day before with a 
IhowHng crowd of nearly 80.000. 
barely 15.000 braved tho cloudy 
'Weathcr after a morning's down· 
pour. 

Bridges Wild 

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 16 (AP)-Tho 
.filled and suspended Dean brothors. 
DIzzy and Paul. stood by tonight for 
o.n SOS from the Cardinals. 
: Tnstead or departing on an nn· 
inounccd CI~hll1g tl'lp to l!~IOI'lda. 

Plzty ami 'pau t remained In St. 
Louis. confId ent tho CUI'dlnals cun
pot get along without thorn for 
long. 

But Sam Dreadon. club president. 
Inslsl cd he would have no honeyed 
vorda Cor tho IJrllllant young ]ll tch· 

ers. 
Your Move, Boys 

! "Tho next move Is up to lhe 
Deans," Breadon Insisted, adcllng 
that ho would stand sfluarely whlnd 
Managcr U'rankle l''1'lsco and mllko 
ho advanees to tho "rehels." 
I The brothers wont to lhe Cardin· 
n1 otrlce tOday fOI' the semI-monthly 
pay checks. Dizzy receIved anothor 
shock when he tound he also had 
been penaltzed $3'6 as the cost of two 
uniforms he Is said to have destroy
pd yesterday when Manager Frisch 
lnformed him he had been flncd 
$100 and suspended. 

It Isn't Nice 
"I don't think that was nlcc." 

.DI~y said. "1 was mad and lost 
'my temper when l' lore the unl· 
forms but they woren't destroyed. 
They could have been mended." 

"rho fines resul(ed from tho fail· 
ure of tho D<!ans to accompany tho 
Cardinals to Dett'olt for an exblbl
tion game Monday and the SUSllell' 
Eions followecl a row with Friscb 
wh n the manager told tbem of the 
tines. 

CIIlIJ oWclals have annocnced that 
lhe pitchers can return to activo 
duty whenever thoy are rcady to 
laecept club rules and dlsclllllne. but 
that lhe tines will etand. 

Letter of l'l'Olest 
Brcadon today recei vcd a Jetter 

from Fmnk Navin. owner ot tho 
!)et1'01t '1'igers. protesting against 
lho failure I)f the Deans 10 00 .on 

.band tor the exhibition game. 
Tho CardInals pr Ident replied 

thal the Deans had bren ordered to 
Bridges quickly contributM to 

his own undoIng by wlldllPss. He 
walked three Yanke~~ III tho Ch'ijt mako the trip an(1 that thcy hwl 
tWI) Innings nnd two of tMOl sCOl'ed. heen Clued and suspended COl' thcir 
ono on 'Den Cha])man's slnglo in tho tallm'O to do so. 
first fl'ame and another 011 Franklo Tho sbortngo of Co I'dinal llitchers 
CrosetU's homo run drive In(o the lJrought an announcement trom 
left-field stands in tho second In· 
nlng. 'I'hts was sufficIent to clinch 
tho game but the Yankees combed 
Isrldgrs rOl' three hltM and two moro 
funs III the fIlth. ham mel'ed Char
ley l~i~eher'8 offerings for another 
'brace of tallies In the sixth nnd 
Ii)llsllcd theIr scoring o[ Luke Ham
lin In thO' rlgh(h. 

Broaco. yield~d 10 safe I.>lows but 
'he was highly effoctlvo in th 
pinches and In the slxih. when the 
-l'igct!l scored their Only rUIlS' tile 
young Yanllco pilcher was aillrd by 
some magnificent dcfensivo work by 
Iho agIng nabe Huth. 

Ruth to tho ltcscuc 
It looked like a typical 'I'lgor up· 

rising as White. Cochrane and Oeh· 
ringer Itod off the sIxth with rous· 
llIg singles. Ruth 's fast handltng 
of Gehringer's smash pl'cvtnted 
W hilo from scoring. for (ho mo· 
ment. and then altrr White Clnally 
tallied on an Inrtcld force play. tllO 
Babo meetl tar up thO bank In right 
<'cnlel' to Rob Billy Rogelt oC a two
baggcr. It was tho most sensation
III fleWlng piny of the game and 
Ruth was given as big an ovation 
as if ho had hit a hum run with 
tho bascs full. Another run scored 
art'r the catch. but tho TIgers wero 
,leld In check thereafter. 

All . Tt. II, O.A. E. 

Whlt~. ct ., ., ........ ~ 1 2 I 0 0 
( 'm., hr"n", c ...•.•.•.. 4 1 t () tot 0 
I lehrlngPr. ~b ••.••• " 4 6 ~ 0 1 1 
llOlltln. It •. "., ... . ...• 0 I 01.0 

(Turn lo page 6) 

l~risch that Pepper Martin. third 
l'aseman. would be glvcn a chanc 
to wOl'k on lho mound. 

A High, Hard One 
"I gotta high. hlll'd one." 

Martin told Frisch, "I thInk It wIll 
fool tho battet'S." 

Thirty A.ll-College 
Grid Srors Gather 

For Practice D"ill 

EVAN. TON. lIJ., A ug-. 11. (AJ» 
-Thil"Y gridiron s'ars, cho 11 

by nationwide ballot to play 
with til all·btlll·S agliJlIH: Iho 
Clueugl) Dears in tho big foot. 
ball battle at Soldit.'I' field 011 

t he night of August 31, aB· 

sembled at No>rthwestem wliver. 
!lity kida.)'. 

~'ho players r eceivol) their 
oquillmcnt 8nd COJlJlllcted loithl 
I)I'Clllu·"tions lur Ihelr inuning 
periOils. 

Boys' Diamondball 
Tea.m; in Finals 

WATERTOWN, S. Dalt .• Aug. 15 
(AP)- By ono'Hllled Hcores. Milwau· 
kee. Wltl.. and Sioux FaitH. S, Dak .• 
boys' teams won tholr way to th 
nnal regional chwnlllonsh\Jl contest 
ill t he A m<!clclln L gton j unlov ba 
ball lournamellt hel'O today. 

n.dl.,v. . 
r ... I.lrM-n.l .... IIad Orm.br. 
T .... _l:lIt. 

manouvered In the tirst set. Miss Dorothy Andrus of Stamford. 
Jacobs aPllJied the prcssure m~rcl. Conn .• and the veteran Elizabeth 
IOSsly In tho followtng two> sets and Ryan. who was born In Catlfornla 
disposed of Mrs. ~fary Orcet liar· but Iivea In EnglaJld. advanced to 
\'Is of Kanllllll Clt~·. n former tlrst the round or ~Ights ' along wl(h 
ten luminary. 5·7 , 0.2. 6-3. Freda Jfltnel! o.nd Katherine Slam

' " I' Wi~ *" I~bt \Il 1'11\10, tbt ';Iller, or En8'laIl4\ 
.I\IIOrVlil ARB JIIIt a. ' .. W I)' the llilArlou~ nntlrs of Will HOJHlrK in "Ullnlh' Anily," ItI8 

I&teat TIOIIIIItlf R()W sllllWlllg IlL UIO SLrIlU4\ UlOtIU'O. 

" 

W L Pct 0J3 
New York ..................... 7t 41 .634 

ChIcago .......................... GG 44 .GOO { 

'St. Louis .. ..... .......... _ ..... 03 46 .578 6~ 

Boston ....... _ ......•...... _ .. . 55 84 .501i H~ 

PIttsburgh .............•....... 54 55 .4~5 156 

MeEJvenney Stops Ow:e 
Big Ten Champion 

6-4, 7-5, 6-2 

lIfl NNE,\l'OLIS. Aug. 15 (APf-
Brooklyn ................. _ .. .. .46 62 .426 23 TIlt' Cll'st of the eight seeded play til 

Phllad ' Iphla ................ .44 64 .407 26 in tho n1l'n's sIngles dtvlston of the 

CJncinnati ............... ~ .. ... 39 72 .351 31~ national public Pfu'k8 lenniB ~urna. 
Yoslerda.y's Itcsu.lIs 

Brooklyn 6. 7; CincInnati 7. 4. 
ment Coli by tho wayside IOday III 

])Iny pl'ogrC88ed to tho quarter finals. 
New York 6. 3; rlttsburgh 4. 4. with six cities having rcpresent~. 
l'hiladelr,hla at at. Louis (rain), 

tlVl'S r malnlng. 
Chicago at Doston (rain). 

Games Tuilay 

DrooklYn at CIncinnati. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Phlilld Iphlo. at St. Louis (2). 
Dos ton at Chicago (2). 

Al\lGUL ,\ N LEi\G UE 

The only upset came late ill the 

aCt 1'I100n w hen Scutt Roxlnger at 

ChIcago. rOrl)l~r BIg Ten champion. 

waH ollmll111lcd by Ralph MeElven· 

ney or Washington. who at I)oe tlm8 

was a member of tho nallonnl Inler· 

collcglal~ il1(lool'$ championship 
, \\' L Pct Gn team. The !!cores were 6·4. 7·6. 6.%, 

Cctl'Olt ................ .. ......... 73 38 .658 
New Yorl, ...... .... ............ 07 43 .009 5. Washington. D. C .• grabbed lhree 

Cleveland ..... _ ..... .. ........... 8 49 .542 13~ places in th quarter [inals-Dooley 
Boslon ..................... ..... .. 60 53 .531 14 Mitchell. Darnard Welsh and Me· 
Washington ................. .49 59 ,454 22~ Elvenncy. One player remained 

~~11~:~~,1~· .. : : :::~:: :: :::: : : ::~ ~~ :!!~ ;~~ from Louisville. Cleveland, S~. LolIL!. 
ChIcago .................. . _ .... _.38 74 ,339 3.& Los Angeles and Mlnneapolls. 

Ycstcrda,Jl"s Rcsu1lB A rnold Simons ot Louls.'lIIe. de-

New York 8; Detroit 2. 
.Philadelphia 7. 2; Chicago 4, 1. 
Buston 0; Sl. Luuls 2. 
Cleveland at 'Vashlngloll (rain). 

Oanles Today 
D ·trolt at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia (2). 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Clcvelan<1 at Washington (2). 

Americans In 
Canadian Golf 

Campbell Defends Title 
With Hard, Easy 

Victories 

LAVAT.·SUH·LE·LAC. Que .• Aug. 
15 (Al'J-Elevcn hom u·l.>rcds and five 

players (rom Ihe United Sta.te!!. in· 

eluding Albert "Scotty" Camphell, 
Bunger. 

I'emalned In thl' chase for Iho Callari· 

ian amateur golt championship to· 
night. 

Campbell . tho dcCenulng tI tie· hold· 
er I!'OIll Seattle. Wa.'tJ,. lock d in u. 
dlng·dQng stl'uggl wi!h John Nle>l 
of BeVerly. Mass,. In the seeoDd· 
1·ounn. [lnally elllorglllg victor by a , 
2 and 1 margin. and then eliminated 
anoth l' of bis Cellow-counlrytnl'n. 
G. }L Flynn of L'ittsbul'gh. In easier 
(ash1on. 4 and 3. 

Hunger erlUScd a former holdrr of 
thc tllIo. Don Cal'rlck of Toronto. 
2 anet 1. and then enmo through 
with sume sub-par golf to elJmlnato 
the 20 year old Auntrcalcr. Jack 
Archer. Lw tho sume count. 

AND 
1 

fcndlng champion. o.saln demollslr)\· 
cd his prowess on tbe court aJthough 
he WllS rOI'~~'d to gO four sels tl) wilt 
fl'um Ernl'st l{O~llllf of New Yl)rt 
city. KO>J11\Jl won the Cirst sat. G-!. 
.Lrut the Cham[llon made hls sholl 
count to win the next tlJroe games, 
6·1. 6'4. 6·4. 

Playing Illto In the alternoon. 
lIIltchell won from Genc Quinn 0/ 
ChIcago, 6·0. 9·11. 6·4. 6·4. while Billy 
Schommer. the Mlnneapolts Mit 
northwest champIon. lost only 0'* 
gam!'. In the thl1'd set. in defeating 
Chalmers HatllH of CIncinnatI. 

I{.atharlne Rosc ot Cleveland .re
rrateel Anna. Dayelt of BalUmore, 
G·l. G·O, anc! Lydia Kayser. Bu(fa.lo. 
'l~foat.,d ThQlma Kenl'[\cK ot EagJ. 
Ot'Ow', la.. to complete play tn the· 
scel)mJ round and ellter the quarter· 
finals. 

r HOME RUN ~1 
STANDlNGS . -----------t 

(8'y The Associl~Ll'(l l're 
HOlllO ]tuns Yesterday 

FOxx, Athletics ................... ...... _.1 
W!llillms. Athletlc8 ............... _ ... _1 
Cresetll, Yank s ................... _ .. 1 
Jackson. Glanta ._ .......... ............ 1 
'I'cn·y. Ulants .................... ! .. _ ..... 1 
Vaugltan. Plrat s ........... _ ... _._ . .1. 

l ' he Loaders 
Gehrig. Yllnkees ..... _ ....... _ ..• .37 
Fuxx. Athletics ................. ___ 37 
Ott. Giants ............................... . 30 
Johnson. AlhloUcs . ............. _ .• 28 
tolllnll, Ca.nllnals ..................... 26 

lA.~116 Totals 
AmerIcan ............................ __ .. ,543 
National ................ .. ................. J3( 

Tolal .. .......... , .... ............ : .. _ ... 1077 

Visitors 10 the W,rld's Fair 
will find Hotel Atlantic most 
convenie ntly located in till 
loop with it) Theatres ... 
Smart Shops .. the business 
and financial distric:.ts .•. 
~ only Q few. minutes 
to the FQir c,rQ"'l'Ids. 

FAMOUS FOR 
GERMAN COOXING 
~IO ROOMS 

FROM $2qg A DAY 

0", Own 200 0:., Gar. 
Sflfll for 0 FREE copyof' 
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Giants, Pirates Divide Twin 
I Bill After Afternoon's Play 
I Against Weather, 5.,4,4.3 

,-aile H~yt Gains 3rd 
Victory ill Four 

Days 

, PI1'TStpURG LI, ./lug. 15 (AP)-The 

Giants and tho plmtos d~(1 d th 

elements for nearly two hours lo- (By 'I\le Associllted P.-t\SIl) 
day In their eCCorls to p lay a. Mel Olt broke his batting tlo 
v.'ubleben~or, and fina.lly brol.l;o with Ethan Allen yesterday and re-

TlIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SKIPPY-" 'X' Marks the Spot." 

00. '1'A \UAN"t" To SEe 
,He ioc.iH I'M GONNA 

HA.'IE P\JLl..€D? ---

~ ------

t~~:~ 1 
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By P~RCY CROSBY 

\ TH6 ONt! 1 GoT, 
(HE' 11

)(." 0 ..... 

(lin, tlueed the Big Six to Its normal size. 8./, 
The tenguo l~adlng New YW'kers I Tho young Olant veteran smaoked ri=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::~:::::::::~-~2!;:e~~=-... ______ J a 19M, King FtatUIH Syndi.cl tf, I", .. Great Britain righu IHt'n'N. 

~,on the Clrst game 5 lo 4 011 the to.ur bUs In seven limes up against 
_ren~h M a ~u~run rany ~ th I Pittsburgh ~ HR h~ ~erugo ~ur ~--~~~~--~-~-~~-~-------~~--------~-~~--~~~~-~--
firlt l~nll1g, which wa~ subj~ct('d \O'IIIOhIIS to .853 wbllo ",lien I' malne\l SET MAST ON CUP CUALLl?NGER · - Y·-AN---K--S- vr--cr---o--n---· r r aml IJI<:k up nuggets 11\1 big as hens' I DemOfUl Triulllpl, 
\he long delaY becauso oC a thunde~- idle. Cbllrley GchrtngCl' WllS tho ~.. ~ Explanation Of eggs whonev~r he ran DUt oC Cumls. OM.\llA, Aug. 1G (AP}-Glzelbach 
Ftorm. Pittsburgh r!;lllied to take only other Big Six member lo tm- "Strange As It Seems" Prospec tors carefully walched htsl ~sled Carrithers In. a 13·lnnlng 
the accond 4 to 3 a8 \Vu.ltc lIoyt prove his avel'tlgc, ,ultllng ono pOint IlJtl'llillg d\tel here tOlllght when Dell. 
"utnJtchcd Hat Scltumaeher to galll with two hils In tOUI' Limes Ull. But Johnny Broaca Clips • • movements day In and .day out but MuCucs SCOl'ed 1\Vlce In Ihe thlt'. ,. • "Dealh Valley Scotty," pictures' 
~Is Ihlrd vlotory In four days. Bill Terry regained tblrd place, T' Cl n vcr found his bhJdcll mine. 00() teel\lh to d~{efl,l Omaha 4 to 2. 

first in the Nliollonul, by lJOtding hlB Iger aws (IUe desert cha~actc\', on eo drew thIng was surc, howevel~S('otty at· It \Vas the o~\!eulng gam oC tl\e 
~h'W l'ORK A ll . n. n. 0.1\. K loss to ono p<llnt WhUe Paul 'Va lwl· (Con ~UJued from page .) • wo~ld w!dl' attention by chartering wayS had plenty or money. scrks. 
:.:.....~----~-~--~- dropped, (lve and Lou Cehl'lg four. ( ' I',."b .. I'«. lb •..••..• " 0 2 8 .. 0 a ~I'atn for 110 f lying trll) from Los n o built a castle III D('ath Vall~y. 'fhe score: 
~'i.:'·l ~f .::::::::::::: g ~ ~ ~ ~ g. 'l'erl·y hit three tlll1~ ill I1ll1e at- Ow.n h i' 4 0 0 2 J q Angeles 10 Chicago S<:oUY was In boUght eXp<ln!:llve hats by the ll",,· nc.. 1>\ uln('8 001100000 000 2-412 ~ 
T,,,!,,lb ............. G Z 2 0 J II tempts. YOl<o ~( .. :::::::.::::: 4 0 X 4 0 0 • ens lo give to his friends. Clashed Om hn, ..... 1000001000000-2 7' 
,,~r, d . . ..... ..... 3 0 II 8 0 u .The standings: I)rld ..... " ••. •• ...•.•. % 0 0 41 0 0 no pllortleulal' hUI'ry, he just wanted 
011, rl ......... ...... ! '1 H,.. ~ ~ 01 F1""h ~r; II ............ • 0

0 
0
0 

0
0 

0
0 

! t I • t tb t I id l._ '" roll of big bank not~8 very lim~ nn.tt"rl~s: GI7,clba,ch and Rebm 11; 
la<k,.n. .. . . .. ...... .. ~ " . G AB R II Pct. ' w a lke • ..•. . .• •. .• • •• 1 u 0 see lOW La,S U I' P .pu YV he Cl\me to lo\\'n- thl'n a r~,v ye .... rs ·{ .. Tlthers I\nd Sel'bohl . 
•• " •••• • •...... . •• . S 0 0 , 1 0 Manush . Senators 103421 76160 .3S0 lI~'lln, " •..•. •.• . •.• 41 : g : g 8 made. The tralo, which wo.a called ago be told wnat he said was Ihe f."tl. Sb ..... ....... 8S ? ? 00 il 101 Ocbring-r ~'I"'el·s 111433110162 37 " ., olJock ••..• . .•.•. • ~ _ _ _ _ _ the 'ScoUy·lhe·Mlner Speela t,' made 
11111111 1100"". II • .••• •• V 9 . < .... " • .. truo story of hl~ wealth. A rich 
illllh II I 0 0 0 0 0 trorry Giants 112432 93 rs 366 ~"IIlI" ............. ·S7 2 to 21 0 I its historic run In July. 1905. coV· ('eleltratetl BIr1bday 

~.t.~ """""" .. 37 Gun la 1 
, .. . .......... - - - - - - ' ...... " . ' H"Uod ( g r I ' locher In 7th . Chlcugo man, It seems. kt'pt Scotty 

Gehrig, Yanke~!1 .. 110427 00156 .365 "B.\t~d. r •• Uamlla ID 91b. Cl'lllg 22~ mUes In 44 bours and in money as repayment rol' a favur' IIJAMARONE K. N. Y .. Aug. 1& 
(AP}-I:' h I Banymor, celebratlng 
~le~ rlCty-fl fth birthday by dinlng 
wtll Mr divorced husban<l ana their 
iSon, sal·l tonIght that sho wtll re
tmn to the sla.ge this {all tn "La.ura 
Garnett." 

;:-rrrslJ V RGJI 

P. 'Waner, Pirntes 107442 80161.364 54 mtnutes, an a.verage speed of done years ago. Dut out In mys. 
All. n . n . O. A. E. Ott, Gtants ............ 1124 25 90150.353 ' A8. R.I{. 0. A.. E. about 46 milCH an haul'. lcl'lollS. arid Death Vall ~'tller aro 

i:' Wo.e •• • , ..• •. .. .•. G 0 J 4 0 0 
r. W,"e •• rl ......... ~ 2 1 4 0 0 

-------------- ~i:,~:!~.:; 'b'::: ;:::: : : = : i 8 N~ train has since touc~e\l tho thollO who stili firmly h(lll"ve that 

DodO.n'ers Split Ruth, rl ....•.•..•..•• 4 41 1 1 0 0 mllor made 29 years ago. a though Scotty bl\.S a hIM ' 1\ mine fabulously II ......... 1 I I 2 0 0 
.. .. .... .... ~ 0 ~ 3 , I ~... B y .rI . ~ • . ..... ..• ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 lho,' aro tralns today capable ot rich . 

U. hrill'. I b . . .......... 4 0 0 12 1 /I traveling twice as fast as the old " ............ 4 0 1 6 1 U 
""'r'or. S~ .......... a I 1 : 0 I 
"~""0". !/J ........ ol 41 2 4 ~ 1 
• rIC<. e .... .......... 3 0 1 1 4/ 0 

( 'hRpmao, c t .. • •• •••.• 4 0 t ZO O 

Doubleheader Il<'lklr k. If ......•. . .• . 4 0 I I 0 0 special's average speed. TomoM'ow: Clwrnplon at 13. con. 
J.B .... I. %b ........... 3 1 0 4 D I Scott I ttgu r in tho ,''''11'''''' c ....•....... S Ie 1 4 0 0 y, a un (jue e toml or at 25 . Ar rost Children In Drive 

'''''II,.. ." ......... I 0 0 0 0 0 
]'oOoIen, • .... .... .... 0 0 0 I 0 0 
,_h, p ............ : 0 0 1 2 0 
"1 .... '.Uo ......... , I 0 0 0 0 41 

BrIlft,R, I' .. ... . . ..... 4 0 0 0 S 0 mining world. for years kept tho 

With Cineys TOla\& .............. 14 a li !7;S 1 world, anU especially the deser t 
l.H>trolt ..•...... • ........ 0410 002 000-2 country, ' gucsslng at the soul'ee of 
:New ~'o.k ............. . . U U O'l2 O~'-8 his nevel'o(lnding supply or ready 

A windmill. 24·(oot slN'1 tow r 
und all, was stoll'll fl'om 11 well hill 
a. mit (rom tho J . '1'. lJ(){l);'c~ Iromc, 

ST. LOUI·, Aug. 1~ (AP)-Police 
today launched 0. campa1811 to Itp
pl't'hend operll.tor. O( aU vQhtcles not 
licensed by tho otty and arre~tod 39 
cltildl'CII riding bicycles and 0110 
thl1d dr\vlng a. O'llnlatlltO automobile. 

rotol ............... SIi 4 1027 8 a 
'JJltt,d tor (,ru('f' In 8th. 
"Uatted lor Frell..," In 9th. 

Nrw " ark ............... 400 100 OOO-~ 
ll1j,b'l'Kh .......... . , ... 100 003 000-1 

Lose lst, 7 to 5; Mungo 
Defeated ; Take 2nd 

By 7·4 Score 
SlmlllAry-llunl ba.tL tl tn, Ott, JIU·k· 

MIll', uhr, 1't-rr 7, Trayllor, Thf'\~no~' 
%: I". hao hll, Traynurj home run.lill, 
JII~O., Terrt; lIR('rlflct:', ('rIb.; double 
pll"s, lack,5jon, CrUz t., Tt'n'¥ 2. 
UlIJltan. Tbe,ofllow to Nuhr: It'ft Oil 
"""~ ~rw , •• k 10. 1'lttsbllrlC" 1 1 ba8e 
ou bKlloi. orr f1'rrnrll> ., '''"It.zalUUI,101JJj I. 
fimlth !; "tru('k out, bol' Itn04"h. 2, Smith, 
!; hJb. ofr .-'h.!'iiOHno"" 6 In U lonlNgll 
(lOne out In 6t.h, . Smith 4 III 4; win .. 
Jln~ pltther, FltzHlmmuDJjo 

rmnlreI- IJtU'r, ltloran lIud ~tewa.rl. 
Tbnr-J:1P. 

CINCINNATI. Au g. 15 (AP)---{'as
cy Stengel shook up his DoiIger 
IIncup tOI' the seClond gaml' of a 
d01,1blcheader today and shook tho 
cllJb right out oC Its losing ways. 
After tho Reds had madc il two 
~tralght with a 7 to 6 triumph In 
the opener, the revised l.lrooklyu 
\l~llm came back to win 7 to 4. 

NEW YORl{ AB. R. U. O. A. E. 

M ..... , If·r! ,,,,,,,,,, 4 1 , I 0 0 
Crlit, 2b .0 •• 0 0 • • • • • • .. :1 0 1 6 .. 0 
Tm,. Ib . ..... ..... . 4 0 I , I 0 
011 , .1 .. ...... , .. .... 3 1 1 4 0 0 
1'.lnl ... b, ct-II ...... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
J.w1t ....... . .. ........ 1 0 ~ 131 
lI ...... , e .......... , : 0 I Z 1 0 
'O·llo.1 .............. t 1\ 0 1\ 0 0 
Iwln,. e ......... " 1 0 U 0 0 0 
1"1", 3b ............ 8 0 0 0 2 0 
~.amAcbtr, l' ••. . 0 ••• 2 0 0 0 0 0 
"W.lkl.. ............ I I 1 0 0 0 

Van Mungo sulil'red his thirteenth 
defeat of the season In the OPclI~r 
wh~n the Reds pounded him from 
the bill In six innlllgs, scoring as 
many runs. PaUl Derrln g~r had to 
be relieved in the ninth hut Was 
credited with the victory. 

A Cincinnati error eltablcd the 
IIrU. I> " ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,Dodgers to tte the ~core nt 4-4 in 
r.ta~ .............. il3 "8 it it J the fifth inning ot the nrtcrpieco 
' IIirUtd ro. ~llm<u ... In 7th. )l.nd th~y won In the nt'x l framo 
"KMtcd 10' behu!llad,~r 10 8tlr. with Ihe a id of another misplay. 

:'I1'1', III'HGII All. R. H. O. A. E . DROOK I,YN All. It. II. O. A. E./ 
I. If .. ., • • 1 ......... ~ 0 II 1\ 0 0 Boylf. rr ............. 'I 3 2 I 0 0 
r. 11' ..... rr ......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 J'r'~' . •• .............. 4 1 ~ 0 8 0 
LI.d.I ...... If ......... 4 1 I I I ~ To) lor. rr .... ..... .. .J I I 1 0 0 
r"urh." lilt ••• 0 ••• ••• 3 l 1 :: .. 0 1.1"811~. 1h . . . 0 ••••••• • 4 0 I 10 n IJ 
~'I .. , I~ ........... ... 4 0 I 10 0 0 Co",·ln,II., 21> .... .. . .. 0 0 .1 3 0 
r", nor. 3b .......... 4 ~ ~ :I 0 0 Ko.nock.. 01 ...... ". S 0 0 I 0 0 
rh"' .... , %Ir .... , ... S 1 ] 1 II 0 I't.1PI'. 31r .. .......... 3 0 I 0 I 0 
I'odd.n, • ........ .... 2 0 0 6 0 1\ I",p •• , 0 .............. 4 0 0 0 I 0 
11')1, p ..... ......... 8 1 1 0 3 0 I'lungo; I> ............ ~ 1\ O. I 4 0 

- - - - - - .TrpmRrk o ••••• 0.00 • ~ , 0 0 0 0 0 
T.I.I, .............. 3t 4 '721 IS 0 CI.rk." .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

~.., Yo.k ............ .. . 100 100 010--3 .'Hu.lr~r . ........... , t 1\ 0 0 0 0 
PlI "" .. Ii ............... DO'! 001 01'-1 

IDlm ltrY-RullS haHf>d In. Tt'I'r)'. 
Ht)'l I.lmlJltront. dllt'ksoh, V"uKhau. 
. tn, ~uhr: h\'o bHW hlta, ~Io()rf". T h t'vf'
II'II',OU • • Jft(lk,.on, Llo(l~trom; thN'fJ bHJIfIJ 
hU, \1'atklf}~i homp run. Vliul'lH,n; IIHul· 
rho, erlt-z; tlouhlf' p'tt,""" Th~v .. now, 
rlqhan to fo'uh.r, VRUlfban. Th4'\' f'now to 
/tlr, ~.'.80n, ( ' I'Ho 10 To,.,.,.: I." on 
~ ~fHt'\'ork 4, "'fU~Jllr .. h G: "a8f) 
III ""~ , 0" Schutnllf"hrr I . 0 ... 11 I , IInyt 
t: itrut"k out, b,v S.o'wma.- h rr 2, "0.'" II 
lib, urr ~1",nlf .. dH·r G In '7 fJlulng., lIell. 
II~ II Iotlolf 1,lt.b". U.II. 

lrDlplrts-... \1orMo. tewar' and Barr. 
Tiollo-J :3). 

'Shure, If It's 
Pull Y cr Want 

I'm YerMan' 
BELFAB'£. (lU')- Tho COP wiln 

the most pull ot any In Ireland is 
Constable Willia m '. 'PorI I' o! Bel· 
last. 

Total . .............. 31 5 7 ~. 12 0 
.n.u'ed tor "un"., III 7th , 
•• UlItted tor ('Iluk in Dlho 

CINCINNAT I MI. n . lI, 0.1\. );, 

1''''', 2b .............. Ii 
liiladp, fi.!i "'" t ••• 0 ••• G 
Korol", 8h . 0 •• , 0 ••• '.' 4. 
ftuttom'flJ'. l b •.. 00 ••• 4 
Jla(.y. ct ............ ,I 
Pool. I( .............. 4 
r,omb",/IJ. 0 . ......... 3 
C'omorosky, rt . •• • 0 •• , 4 
J>urlnKf'r, I) •.• . . 0 • • •• :.! 
I-'en~on , p .•• .••.• • •• • 1 

t 2 2 4 n 
] 3 3 2 /I 
00210 
J 1 8 ] 0 
I 1 2 0 0 
o 1 2 41 41 
I leo 0 
I 4 f 0 /I 
1 0 /I I 0 
o I 0 I 0 

Totall .......... .. .. 30 7 U :n 10 0 
Broo1< IYI\ ., .............. 100 00'1 101-3 
Clncl nna ll ............... 000 132 01 ' -7 

8UnUft81"Y-Rut1s b"Ued In, 1l'Yty, l "es
li e :e. Curelntll~ !. " I('to 2, tillul ... , IIOt.
totn lf'lY. C'f),m,OI'tlHky 2, n eil ton: two lJ1'l!It\ 
., lttJ. n O.flfo, l i"rf'Y, Tfty1or, l'I~~ 8hul ... ~, 
Bottomlf'Y. )laf("y, ( 'ulllorosky; 8lolel~ 
.,,, est Koenerkfo, t;latlel double •• 1Il.Y, 
"''':r to CII<'Cl ... 11o to Ltbll_; len on 
,",II~, IIraoklyn 8, ()"u~lnnR.tI 7; b8";tJ 011 

ball .. , off ~'Jun,o 2, Ofi r rlfl.8"lI!r 6; Htru~'k 
Dut. b,Y f unM'O 8, ClltTk !, Hcrrln" .. r X, 
Bonton 1; w ild "Itl'll. I)t,.,.\.rl •• f; II" .~l 
ba ll. Lo""" hU N, orr ~I UuA'O 10 In 6, 
Ola rk 4 1D 2, ller rJ .... er Ij In U %-3. UN~tOIl 
J In := 1-:1; u'lru1lll~ I 'H(· h ~r. "errll1c~r; 
Josh ... p~t<,l W'r, ,M u .. "o. 

lhnl,l r~Ii- I( l em , Rellrduu u lid 8f'8rti, 
Tllll r--2:00. 

So much hns he. Indeed. lhat the B ROOKLYN AO. U. U . O. A. B. 
Iqrl'aci!6 cook wtlt u.hno~t move --------------[loyl.. rr ..... .. . ... .. 4 3 S 3 0 0 r.eaven and earth to minister to 
every whim ot his aPllelll~ . 

~'or Consta.lllo Porter Is th an· 
chor ot the HOYil-1 Ulile,' COl1st.al)u. 
lary'8 crack lug·ot·war tam. Tht're 
are 238 pounds of him and so un· 
shiftable an an('hor has h provN\ 
(hat not tor four y<'ltrs has any 
other tug·oC·war tCllm In the British 
Isl~8 bellt~D the 0 Il'lshmcJl. 

Constable Porler ha~ reCused 10 
be Ilullod orr his .feet agalnsl them 
all. '1'/le tOUIIl hl\.S met Ih' crcam or 
Brltaln's b !av~.ho JI LIN' tit. m.-n of 
~rawn and bee r from lhe ul'lny. the 
marines, tho navy, I'llHl Crom othel· 
police lor~8. 

Only on (lICtlcl.llty ba8 oauBed 
trouble to th leam. I n tho COmpeU· 

In wh\,ch they tako PIli'! the 
vrlvo Is Invariably 110 CIlRe or cullery. 
The leam has now Carl'led homr 80 

many collections at kntves an<l forks 
thai their womenfolk 141' d mltl)(i· 
log a chnngo In Illo 8po lls Of tug·ot· 
war. 

• 
.----------~--------, 
i_G_ri_d_de_~_LM_ar_n_' ed __ ~ 

WEST P01N'~ , N. Y .• Aug. \5 
(API-Dorothy Jllrtnan, dllugh· 
ter ot Lt ut~ IJtl1 t 'olonel 
and MtK. Sanderford lI. J Q,rtnan 
01 Wuhl llgton, D. C .• 1\Jl!1 J.\('ul. 
lIal"'~ Jablo)lsky, olal' 1l,1'lljY 
athl te. W~I'O man'IN] ~od(IY. 

l.Icutenalll Jo,blunsky, w\lo9(l 
home Wll~ .I11 .Olo,)' t0I1. lItu" CIII! ' 
tntned th~ 1933 al'llIY roo l b~ll 

, !!'IIm, on whtch lie pI (\ ItUIlI'd, 
Bnd WM ' ~n Qu tR 
/orllltl' .. , . traM 

ChAp ... on. II .......... ~ 0 0 I 0 0 K",,,,,·k.. or • • , .. .. 4 1 I G OO 
Cu .... ln. 1l0, 2b ........ n , 4 S 0 
J.,MII~. I b •.•...•. • •. • G 1\ 2 GOO H."",,,,, 3b ............ lJ 0 I :2 II 0 
• '""y, III ..... ......... H II IQ J 3 II 
La ..... , 0 ............. 4 0 0.0 0 
" obl.h, I> .. ... .. ..... 8 I 2 0 2 0 
J.,,,,,u •• d. ., ........... J 0 0 0 1 0 

Tot"l ............... 3U 7 J2'7 U 0 

( 'I N<JrNNATI 
, 

A II. II . II . O. ,\ . 1-1. 

1'1." ,b .............. 0 I I S 2 J 
Hla d •• 8M ..•. •....•.. • 4 0 1 a 2 0 
Ko.nlll', IIh ...•.. .•• .. 3 0 e 2 I 1 
" ottOlnl.,)" 1b •....••. n (I It II 0 n 
liAr.",. ,,( . ... ...•••... ~ 0 2 3 Q l). 
1' 001, II ...... 0 • •••• ,. ~ 1 I 3 n 0 
('o'UlOro!t ky, rr .. 0 ••• '. 4 () 0 4 0 I) 
M. " IOJl , C ......... .. . I lOt 2 0 
~O ... b"'III , 0 ..••..•• .• 2 0 0 11 1\ 0 
";ohnlton, It .. •...• .. • • !l ) 1= U J tI 
·PI.hulm ... lch ...... .. . 1 0 0 ~ 0 [) 
":0111, " .. ..... .... .. .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Tot"I_ .............. 37 4 I ~ 27 8 2 
' n oUNt tor ","Io o liOn 10 HIli. 

81'OO1<Iy" . ... .. . ......... 3(10 012 OO t-7 
Cina illnall ............ ... ooa 100 00\1- / 

Hummary-Kunfl hlt ftt"d In . B O" l p, 
Koen« ke. (,Uf.;c,u.",\v 2, ,1 ~ t". llr, HCrl",I. 
I' Jet, n~tfo,u (,#.,' 2, J I, hY Iii OR i two h ... ",f' 
bU Ilt no", ... , l(~n~'k f' , r~ ..... I1 ,-". Jl arey, 
. ' 001: .hree ""lfe hlb . Qay..... Johnlon : 
",, (' rJ/~."- 8 .... d f\; .~ollhle plu.,r, ( 'uc(' lflf! l-
10 I. 'F~~y 10 1,(,. 111'1 I.tl "'I bll'~s. 
IIrookl\'n 8, Cll\{'lnllRU 10 1 h"I'!~N on hllllM, 
Off nabkh e. JOhnl ull ~, )(0 111 I I Hfnlt'k 
uu t. b.v Dablch 1'1, I_.tl()n.rtl H, tfnhnJ4 llf\ S, 
1(0'11 I : hit,., o ft lia b le' " U In 11 InulflKf'f , 
' .,onant ,. In I. Johnlon 10 In H, I<otl) Z 
IQ I I hIt by .. II. ' I~. loy 1 ,~ U," ... 1 ( 1'''411) 1 
",lid "ll ch. Juhfl~~n i wl l1uln,... .,h4'lut r. 
.... blch I 1081n .. 1'1\,,10.1',. JuhnllOlI . 

t'm"k_I,\'~dlW, "N .... "n~ Klom . 
Tltn_llll, 

OMklJrI t's Son to Oet Fortune 
OAKr .. AND, 'aI. , Aug. 15 (AP}-A 

COlll·t o rJ~r gIving 20 pel' C~l\t Of a 
IOI·tUlle 1'8tlmotctl to be wllrth mOl'o 
t hnn $10,000,000 10 Jo hn HOIt I'Y 
o hs ll('l', t h 8 yelll' olt\ ijOn of the 
Into \ Vn. hlngton lI('nry 0 chnc~. 
Ilrololl'l.r. wn~ Rignell to/lilY by Ru
perlol J li~a Llucohl S. Church, 

SUR.¥\Ary- I;l\UlH .,., ti~~ ID. C~~ I"""O , 
C.u •• tt, 2. O.hrl lr, CooUn, R.otJ:ell, 8tolt~- gold. Stal'l s "lipread that he had a 
~aver, Ruth l; hom. rlln. c~".ttl: atoh'D secrct gold mtne where he cou td go n~llr Stlnn It. T('x. 
b.~.· , l .. a zzed, (l b.,U~I"" i dvuble "bt,' , 

kKq.~r ~ ~~'ri ~ G~ri«1 ~n . n f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l'laeinrr of th 16 -foot mast on the Endeavour,· British ehal· oosu. '- York 8, ~trolt S. bRSU on l~ 
" flR lI •• oft D.II,1"r. 4..1' '' l\l lln. II:Nt.u~koul . I 

lcngcr for the America 's cup, at Bristol, R. 1., is pictured above. b)' Ii . ... , .. 4, IIrlt) •• , Ii, t'l •• h .,.. 1. U .. n,- T ' W . Ad d S 
'rhe mast is shown 011 the I)ier be .. idc the yacht with which 'r. O. 111\ I ; bit •• 41t Urli lll:tK Q In G ""Un"'. ry a ant an ave .I!'I ...... t 3 In t . lI.ro lla % Ia %1 1 ... 111« 
~I. SOIJWith hOl)eS to win the tropby which Great Britain bas vain- ,,1;"1 .... , Drldlf~. 

Vrnlu.es-Kullil. l;).Inp.en Bud l Wde- I 
1~Y~80;1;lb;d;lt;:fo=l:':m:o:r:e :t:h:a:n:a::h:a:lf:· :e:eJ:l:tU:r:·Y:':::::::::::::::::::::::br:H:nd:.::::::::::::::~~~~ ~::::::::t:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::!::' ::::::::::::::::::~I 

Classified Advertising Rates 
by JOAN CLAYTON AND MALCOLM l.OGAN -. ~-

SYNOPSIS 
Seifert Vail, former opera singer, 

is stabbed to death in Lakeside 
Cottage of exclusive ' Sherwood 
Forest Sanatorium. Vail brooded 
constantly over his wife's death. 
He continuously played the phono
graph record "Waiting For You." 
his wedding theme sung in his own 
voice. This record was playing at 
the time of his death. A maid dis
covered Vail's body when she went 
into his room to turn off the record. 
WilIi~ Clendening, Milton Cross 
and J ames I :uxton, the milijonai re, 
shared the cottage with Vail. Rux. 
ton's favorite nephew and heir, 
Loren Ruxton, and Dr. John Cal
vert are rivals for the affections 
of Sue Faraday, a nurse. Mark 
Hillyer, the playrigbt, crippled 
from arthritis and bored by the 
monotony of sanatorium life, wel
comes a little excitement. He 
sends his secretary, Bob Fowler, 
to investigate the trouble at Lake
side Cottage. It Is discovered 
that Vail's room has a private en
trance which opens directly on the 
grounds. Dr. Calvert claims Vail 
had been dead an hour before the 
phonogruph started playing. Sher. 
iff Dave Finn arrives. Ruxton 
changed rooms with Vail the day 
before as Vail was expecting a 
guest he was anxious to receive 
secretly, which the - private en
trance in Ruxton's room aff orded. 
Clendening discloses that Vall r~
ceived a letter from New York two 
days before his death. The police 
locate some photographs but · no 
let ter. An empty re volver is found 
in Vail's room. F elipa, the maid, 
is questioned. 

CHAPTE R X 
"You didn't leave your' roomT" 
"No, sir, never while it is rest 

period. 1 might wake up t he pa
tients." 

"Did you hear any sounds In 
Vail's room during the rest period?" 

Felipll hesitated. Then she an
swered nervously, "I t hink once I 
hellr somebody walki ng in the 
room." 

"Did you hear anything outside!" 
UNo, sir." 
"Did you see anyWng through 

your window?" 
"No. sir." 
"What time was it when you 

heard the noise?" 
"I do not know, M~. Sheriff. I 

say to myself it IS just Mr. Vail, 
and 1 go on r eading." 

The sheriff paused, and Clenden
ing interposed a question. His 
voice waS disarmingly. gent le. 

"How did you know Mr. Vail 
had been murdered F clipa 1" he 
a$ked., 

"1 can see he Is dead," she said. 
"His face is white, and he Jie so 
Jltill." 

"But how did you know he'd been 
murdered ? Did you ,raise the sheet> 
~at covered him, or touch him?" 

There · was a ge1\uine terror In 
ber eyes now. She seemed to sense 
that she had made lOme mistake, 
but she did not know what it was. 
Sbe whispered, "No," and then 
moistened her lips with her tongue. 

Clendening'S voice became hard 
and triumphant. 

"you ~an out aereaT(1inlr that Mr. 
Vail had been killed. How did you 
know itT Come on, Felipa, tell the 
IIher ill' how you knew!" 

"1- 1 can see he III de",d," ,he 
faltered. ' 

Clendening turned to Finn. "Mr. 
.Ruxton and I went in the room 
as .oon as Felipa had run out. We 
didD 't know Vail had been mur
dered until we pulled down the top 
sheet. It wu caurht under hi' 
shoulder and stretched t·lght to hil 
knees, so that It didnlt touch hil 
body. ,and there wasn't a drop of 
blood on it. But Felipa knew he 
had been mu~de'red. even thoulfh 
8he couldn't Bee any eviden,ell of It. 
Smart rid, lanlt Ihe, l",erH! fir 

"How did you know ItT" Finn 
Aoutell ., Mf, "Btca_ r911 cUd 

itl 1 /tuess. He was killed wit h a Ithe business manager of the sana· 
a knife, and that's just what a tor ium, William Anderson, joined 
greaser would use." us. He wos a tall , soft-spoken mid-

The girl looked at him in terror. dle-ag.ed -man. 
She uttered a choking cry and He s,id to Finn, "Good afte r-
fainted. noon. Mr. Finn. I'm glad to see 

It was Dr. Calvert who picked you again, but I'IA very IIOTry tor 
her up and carried her into her the errand that brought you here. 
room. In,dignation and disgust I have been away a n,d I just learned 
were plainly written on his face. when I returned about p,oor Vail." 
I looked up Ilnd saw Ruxton stand- "Well, Mjr. AJ;l.oorson,' t\:le sh.e~
ing in his doorway, looking on in iff said importan~I~\ "it looks like 
distaste. But, ind ignant t hough we a tough c/\ee, I;>ut I ve got a couple 
were at Clendening's maliciousness of good leads. I hope I'll have it 
and the sheriff's brutality, I am washed up 800n." 
certain we were all convinced that ' ''I sincerely trust you wiIl, Mr. 
Felipa bad some undisclosed reason Finn, fOI/ toe pke of the patients' 
for believinf that Vail had been peace of mind, you u:r;lderstand. It's 
murdered . did not for a moment a ter rible ~h jnl:', a terrible tbini l" 
believe her capable of that reasoned, H e seemed to notice me then for 
subtle murder, and I ao not believe the firJt time. 
the sherifi' did, but certainly she "Good afternoon, Mr. Fowler," he 
was concealing something. said. "H ow do you happen to be 

The doctor came out of her r oom here 1" 
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and said quietly to Finn, "She's re- I explained about t he stethOSCOPe. 
covered consciousness, sheriff, but He s \lid. "'I'hat was very thought-
I'd appreciate it if you woutd let ful of you, Mr. F owler . I suppose I-- H---k--·--R-----". Heatl'ng--PlumbJ'ng-Roofl'ng' 
her rest for a few minutes.'~ He YOll will be going back to the hos· ouse eepmg ooms U'I Apartments and F]ats 67 
turned to Clendcnin~, who wa~ pale pital now?" 
with excitement. 'If the sheriff Ib WIlS more a command than a 
is through, with you, Mr. Clenden- question. I :Cel~ my face growing 
ing, I think you had better go to red. After all I had no business 
bed. You'vo bad far too much ex- here. 
citement and exertion this after- "Yes," ~ said, "I'll be iCinz 
noon." along." 

"I'm perfectly all right," Clen- "Please give Mr. Hillyer my rc-
dening protested, but he arose r e. gards,'h Ande rson saidl " Is he 
luctantly and, wi th a r esentful qu ite oomiortable?" 
scowl a t the doctor. went to his "Y,)s," 1 said. 
room and ban~d the door behind "I'll walk to the h.ospital with 
him. you," pr. CaJvert said. "You'll 

" The g irl is nervous and fmagi- take charge, I ~uppose, Mr. Ander
native," James Ruxton remarked, Bon?" 
with a troubled frown. "It's POg- "Mr. Finn i. In charge, of 
sible she had an intuition that Vail couree," the manage~ ans'I'(ered. 
had been killed." "I'll llemain bere to give him wh4.t 

"There's somethiUIj: more than help I can." He looked at me. ". 
that," Finn said grnnl,y. "She's rely on your discretion. Mr. Fowler. 
hol ding back something, but I'll get I think for the sake of the pati ents 
it out of her ." He turned to Cal. we should talk as little as t'ssible 
vert. "This Mr. Cross, wherll it about this-tills mllfortune. 
he? I'll talk to> him and give her I J1Odded, and Calvert and I left. 
time to decido that she'd better come When we got ou~de 1 said to h.im, 
thrQugh." "1:( Anderson. ClJn keep the patients 

Dr. Calvert took him to Cross's from learn in&' abou~ It, he's a m"" 
r oom. James Ruxton retired again. lI'ician." 
When the doctor returned I recalled The doctor smiled. "No," he said, 
that he had known Vail for lev;eral "you can't keep anything quiet 
years and that once he had been here." 
the murdered man's physician. I All we walked "ound the cot
said in awkward sympathy, "Thi& taee. I loo\l;ed toward Vail's room. 
muqt be difficult for you, dector?" Ruxton h.,d been rirht. Two larl'e 

He looked at me sharply. ·(DU· hydranrea bushes at the corne~ of 
flculU" he said, and then he Ie- th.e porch concealed Vail's private 
wed. "Oh, yes, I see what you door, the door throurh which the 
mean. It is damned awkward. The murderer had walked, All arwnd 
reportet'll will be after \II lOon. that l ide of th., aol,lle thar. was 
Unless Finn clears up the murder tbrubbery, 100 that. by .toopinr aJld. 
quickly, the publicity's iCing to crawlinz, it woulil lie p08sible to 
ruU). Shel:wood Forest." ' ateal along the cottage wall unseen. 

"Oh," I said. H e heard the dis- Eliftt yarde behind the building the 
approvat in mr, tone. woods began, and through the trees 

"Vail's !lead,,' he said defensiVely. I could Bee th~ .parkle of lunlight 
"We can't brin~ him back to life. on the lake frona which the cottage 
Why not be r ealistic then! It won't took Ita nanae. 
help Vail to upset all the patients "Did it O(Cur to 10~ doctorT" 
and perhaps drive them awar." 1 as~ed .. we ,,~k~ up tbe p~th, 

"I was thinking of ju.tlce," I "that Felipa mill'bt have seen sOJl\e-
answered. thing in the room that didn't be-

"So am I. I hope Finn catches lon, there, _ethin. that made It 
the murderer. 1 ~ope to God he evitifllt ihat Vall hact been mur
catches him BOOn." !lered! Cou14 tIN !l\ut4erw IIave, 

His voice had ~sen. Jis nervell dropped 10Illething?" 
had been rasped, like mine. He "r th9ught of that," be .aid 
added In a low voicel "Sorry, I was Ilowly. "There waa nothing there 
rude, Mr. FO'Ylell. A. you IIald, when I went In, and I tbink WII can 
itls un'pleasant for me-for every- be .~re ~othlng 10 Qbvious would 
onll. ~t isn't comfortable to think have escaped Clendening's eyes." 
that a nallrderer's walking around "She rna, have picked It up," J 
among IIl1." said. 

"No." He looked at me gravely. "You're 
Finn came out of Cross's room, acculing her of being an accessory." 

followed by the r.atient's querulous "Well, ah.'. CI talnly eoneealing 
voice: "Now don t come bac~ trgIllnJ IOmethinc." 
becaUll6 I won't; talk to rou. 1 He looked worried. "Yes, Ih. 
won't be disturbed like thill, I'm III," he lI,id. "I wish abe would 
a .ick man t" see ho'll' toollsh it I,. It'a Qnly 

The sheriff closed t"e door gently bringing he~ under IU8plcion." 
and made a ~imace at us. H, Baid I At tile ho.pita) we separated. 
to Dr. Calvert, "18 it o.k. to talk The doctor'. last remark wal, "Re· 
Iio the maid againT" member, 10U'te not to tell MarIc 

"Give he~ .. :(ew ml~ute8" tJle anythlnr. And he Imiled. He 
doctor said. "5bl\'l. be bere 'When- knew ~erfeetly well that .1 was 0" 
ever you want her." my way to report everythln~ I had 

. aeen and heard. 
Tbe IIherifl' Bat ~wn heavUy (To Be Continued) 

p,uIled a elga .. from hiS pocket and ,.".,.. •. Jt3l. b''-C1 .......... lIIloo1.totu 
lU it. T~. tro~ Iloor OPIAK IAIl PIIlrlblllol! ., KIll, ,..-. ~ .... 

FOll RENT-FIRST FLOOR 1m. WAN'l,'ED - PLUMBING AN II c'on RENT-NT ELY FURNISH· 
tu rlllllhod I I g h t houfICl4;eepj1l& heating. Larow Co. 110 S. Gilbert . eel, 8U'jclly mod rn thrco room 

~oom.a. ~30 S. DubuC\ue .tteet. Phone 8676. apal tmcnt. Prlvato bath. Dial 

Wanted-Laundry 
fj211. 

, 

WANTE1,)-OUTLTINO. Dial 239k WANTED-STUDEN'l' LAUNDR~. 
Rl)Usonable. Called ror and do

IJvered. Dial 2246. 

I,' OR RENT - FURNISHE D 
l\partm nts. Prlvale baths. Dial 

;'318. EVCnl~g8 286'1. 
Repair Shop 

Are You Jnt~reste,l In the Pe .... 
fOMnllnee and ~conomy of 
)lour Oart If So n ave Us 
TWIll YO\lr l\t;otor on Our New 
Mot~.r AJ;uI,lyzel'. 

Factory Methods 

Ray-Mac Service 
flemplele Motor and Jlrakll 

Service 

MODeY to Loan 87 
, 

PatSOIlAL 'INANCII Co. 
.Louu Up ~ .sOl 

UO 1-2 E. W , .. h l.,.lon 
D ial 4·1.2·7 

U plt al .. 
.nl ra n •• Between W III .... 4. 

And Domby Boot 8M ., 

LOAN'S 
New Reduced, Rate 

Beeure any needed amount, 
up to $300. 0/1 you,' own signa· 
ture, without en(lorsCl'll. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A specia.l loan pla n wllieh 
ena.hle$ you 40 secure needect 
f\tllde for t he s ummer monlhs. 
You pay only interest dUI·jn g 
the 8ummer a nd. star t prlnct· 
pal payments i n the talt. 

An inquiry will not obligate 
you , and will be tr~ated In 
str\ctl coufl (\ence. 

J. R. Baschnagel 
& Son 

217 J . C. };3ank Bldg. 
Pho~ 2177 IOwa City 

Repl'esel1tlll~ 
ALlDRR & COMPANY 

Des Mlline. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 
e,bl6. Dial 6419. 

REASON. 
FOR RENT-C LEAN, NEWL'I 

decorated, s trictly modern apart· 
ments. Dial '416. 

Lost and Found 7 li"Ol\. l\.E.NT-FURN I'SIu m 'M'Ql). 

c~n apa.rtment. Batb. C1oso In. 
' LOS'l'-QOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE- Do.l 9{;98 or G554. 

ward. Dial 8334. ------------------

J OS'f- BLACJ{ AN]) WllJT' FOX 
Terrier. ~'cd bar·ness. R eward. 

DIal 3457. 24 E. College. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
UANCINO seROOI-BALLROOM 

tango, taP. Dial 6767. Burklc~ 

hotel. Pror~sor llough ton. 

Typing 

EXPERIENCED TYPING A '1' 
reasonable price. Dial 9548 . 

Transfer--Storage 24 

LONG DISTANCE aru1 £ene~ 
hauling. Fnmltare moved, era ... 
ed and shipped, 
THCMIl'SON'S TRANSFER 00. 

Dial 1694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mo,loa--&f"". 

Frelgbt 
stOl'aie 

Doll ~OllBtry "aullna 
Dial 64'!S 

Auto Repairing 1~ 

Hotor-BralJ-<'arb.-8lar1er 
Servlee, Etc.-8peewa.lq 1.0 

Bulek .. Pon"lIo. l)W "~'. 
Rear of I'lMIklfJloe 

JUDD REPAIR SHOP 

Cleani'nc and Pre88ing 

Get yOur heavies readJ' 
Sulfs - Uresses 

Top4!oa.k - Hats 

Any Two for $1,00 

LEVORA'S V i\RSITY 
CLEANERS 
C'Mb and C&n')' 

23 E. Waah. D~ 4163 

., 

Speeial NQtioes 6 
FLOOR W.AXEBS, VACUUM 

c1eanen tor rent. Jacuoll ELec
tric !compan-. Dt&l "41. 

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 
boteL Rooma wlUl 01' lrithout 

p;~~~~H~a~U~li~n~g~~~"I_oo_a~I'd_. _D_~_I_~ __ 8'_' ________ ~ 
I Houses for Reat n 

: FOR RENT- DESIRA.BLE RE!U: 
denee on South Lucaa; • roome 

and laleeplng POn:h. built In garap. 
Dial 8441 or 8565. 

MOV~G
STORAGE

HAULING-

Furniture OrnUng-PooI, Can 
"Every {had IlIlIurctl" 

Dial 3193 

MAHER TRANSFER CO, 
106 So. Dubuque St. 

, 
IT, DOESN'T RA VB TO ]3E A BIG 

add to be seen. Yo'. SQ.W this one 
dhln't ;yoUT 

Foii' 'RENT-DilSIUBLE HOMES. 
J. R. BallCbnagel and SOOI. Dial 

a n 
FOR REN'J:- HOUSE ON WEST 

side. Dial 5926. 

FOR RENT-FURN I SHED 

.. house. Ve~ deslabl.. Dial ~81T. 

ROOMS Without Board .3 
'"'OR REN~-ltOQMS fOR GlRlA 

DiIIl m" ~lla ~Ia llOIllO, 



Opening Events of 4-H Club 
Show Postponed to Tomorrow 

Duncan Says Program 
For Today to Go 

As Scheduled 

! Although postponed by rain, the 
program scheduled for the 4·R 'Club I 
Rhow opening last night will 00

1 
presented tomorrow, County A&'ent I 
",. Lysle Duncan announced yester- : 
dny. 

The show wll\ continue lUI sched
uled toda.y, unle88 the weather 

A~()U~I) 

Tlil: 
T()WN ""th 

John Pryor 

Beware 
Jlgaln Interreres. and wI\] be carrlod It you happen to visit the sher· 
PVCI' to Saturday morning. IN's convention 1n progress at the 

The entire program planned ror I !Court house, do not let anyone per
last night, including muslo by thelj suaile you to snlrr at a Uttle bOttle . 
.f-II club band and several exhlbl- Police Chief W. H. Bender bad this 

'Tlm DAlLY IOWAN, lOW-A CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-"Dixie in Tears." 
IT ISN'T THAT HE. 

SAID !-IE. \..CNEO THI$ 
OTHER GIRL - IT'S THAi 

HIS FRIENO~I-I\P FOR ""E. 
- E.'JER"I l...CNE.L'i MOMENT 

WE HAD i06EiHER. SEEMS 
TO HA~E eEEN PULLED UP 

BY TH' ROOTS ANO 
TRAMPl.ED ON-

Ot-I weLL-IT t)-OOE'!IN'T 
W'-.iit:.R - NlA'i~ li'~ TRUE. 
THAT \'.IE GIRLo;. HA\JE. GOT 
i' LEARN ~R OR. 
LAiER iAAi WE (JI.N'l 
TR~T ..... EN - tOOS! ..... EN 
AN'/WI>.Y -"AND IF 
El>6IE'S TAAT KINO 
0\'= A- 01= A -

OF />,-

• 

TIIU'RSDA Y, jt.WUST 1~1 19n 

1Ions, will take place in conjunc. 
IUon with events previously arranB'
t'!d ror tomorrow night. 

froda-y's program Is as follows: 

I~J)Orter take a whitt, "to clear your r.===========================::)1 
~leail." It did all of that and more II 
-ror the boUle Is filled with liquid IL==S=.4=L=V=.4=T=IO=N=A=R=M=Y=T=O=C=H=O=O=S=f;=C=H='=E=F==1 tear gas. 0,;; 

Dlstingul8~ed Families United I famllle9 wore united today when I Conn., nnd New York, became the Rockeleller, Jr., builder or RIdlO 

WOODSTOCK, Vt:, Aug. 16 (APr- Mary FI'ench, daughter ot Mr. and bride of LO.urllnce Spelman Rocke- City an I grandson or the founder at 
'rwo of America's most distinguished Mrs. Jnhn French of Greenwich, teller of Now York, son of John D. the Slanc!arc\ Oil empire. 

. 9 a.m.-Livestock judging con-
test In charge of F. P. Reed, asstst- Armaments 
~d by Eo L. Qualte and Floyd AI'· J A display at the convention In
nold. 'eluded evorythlull' frow the cursed 
• JO a.m.-Judglng of swine by E. lear gas to a complete array o~ bul
L. Qualfe. l\lta ot all Blzes. A sub·machlne 

Home economIcs exhlblt8 judged gun, a protective shield fOl' ottlcers, 
by Mrs. Edith Barker. pistols, black.jacks, and other dell-

Home project booths and exhlblta ,cate Instruments are exhibited. 
judged by Mrs. Mary Gregg. Enough to prove to the casual ob-

10:30 a.m.-Demonstration, Penn 66rver that "crime don't pay." 
C"ardlolals club, "Garments out of 
f.1'd sacks," by lo..u Zeller and Zlta 
Canny. I 

11 a.m.-Demonstration, Golden 
Rule club, "Making a blouse and 
ulterlng 10 Cit dltrerent occaslona 
'by using dltrerent colors," by POl'· 
t 10. Sh()Wer.s and FAna Bridenstine. 

11:30 a.m.-Demonstration, Wlnd
:hum Workers, "The sewing work 
box," by Genevieve Volk and Ann 
Kathl'yn Burns. 

Thursdny Afternoon 
1 p.m.-Judging or dairy heltel'll 

Ly Floyd Arnold. 
I Judging of sheep by E. L. Quo.lfe. 
. Demonlliratlon, Oolden Thread 
-club, "Being the husband's valet," 
:by Frances Maler und Grace Dutt· 
jinger. 
, 1:30 p.m.-Qlrl's clothing judging 
c<Jntest. ono team trom each club. 

2:30 p.m.-GII'I's 4-H style 8bow, 
one girl from each club. 
, 3:30 p.m.-JUdging of clothing 
'exhibits by Mrs. Edith Barker. 

4 p.m.-Boy's 4-H election of 
Loun ty oWc 1'8. KlttenbaJl prac· 
~Ice. 

8 p.m.-Program sponsored by 
]owa City junior Chamber of Com
lI'!1~rce. I 

Livestock parade by club memo 
bel·s. 

Magic by LeRoy McOinnls. 
Talk, Mrs. Edith Barker, atato 

dub leader. 
Pn.rnde of style show winners Itt 

!charge of Rose C. Reeve. 
, Specialty numbers. 
, Introduction ot dairy, swine, and 
sheep cluJ:) wJnnel'll. 

Peterson Talks 
To Lions Cluh 

Discusses Nazism As It 
Mfects Modern 

Germany 
. 
I 

I 

It Is dlrflcult for one to reallu 
tho vaille~ of freedom Until one bas 
80en 11(.) under 0. dictatorship, Prof. 
l~. T. Peterson of the college of edu-

F'lnale 
MISII Dummy, the newspaper 

eturfed "corpse" tound by the po· 
lice department, has been tos.sed On 

)l.n ash heap. 110W that all pOlice 
station vIsitors have been shocked 
by the gl'uesome sight. 

Nine Pounder 
Shown In Bremer's window is III 

:"Ine pound, 10 ounce pike caugbt 
at Ice Cracken lako. Park RaPIU". 
Minn., by Ed C. Miltner, head ot 
Ithe Bl'emer shoe department. , It 
(the fish) Is stUffed, and II. certifi
cate trom the resort pI'oves that 
l>lr. ¥Iltner I'eally dId catch It. 

The county collected $14,331.07 In 
taxes dUl'lng July, according to II. 

'l'eport made yesterday by Treasurer 
W. E. Smith. 

Prisoner 
A spectator at the sherlrf's con

vention here yesterday was embar. 
1"aJlsed when, while examining a 
pall' ot hnndcufts, his oompanlon 
/shut them on his wrists. When 
'the key could not be tound, the un. 
fortunate spectator looked torwnl'd 
to the unpleasant prospect of either 
wea.rlng his bracelets or having 
J.hem !lied otf. But flnaJly Sherm 
Don McComas came to the rescue 
'by filing down one of his keys to 
,tIt the lock. 

:I'o Lea.ve 
Several membel'8 of the local hos· 

lJ)ital company will leave today ror 
Camp Do<Ige to prepare for the an
\llual encampment starUng Aug. l!. 
Capt. Geol'lre Maresh will command 
;the advance detail. 

Miss Croulel{, 
Rural Teacher, 
Dies Yesterday 

.entlon told members of the Lloq. Evelyn Croulek, 29, of Oxford, 
club at theIr luncheon In Relch'e died at 3:30 p.m. yesterday at a local 
pIne rolJm yesterday. hospital. 

Prof'ssor Peterson described Ger- MIss Croulek graduated trom Ox· 
many a~ he saw It this summer. He ford high school, and had been 
lold or the Nazi organization, and teaching In Johnson county rural 
pictured Hitler as a stupid man, schook! since 1923. She attended 
surrounded with equally Inrerlor ad . .summer sessions at Coo college and 
visers, who Is instilling German the University of Iowa. 
youth w!th hatred towards other a- Surviving relatives are Mr. and 
tions. Mrs. Anton Croulek or Oxrord; one 

Pointing; out that German cltlzena sister, Leona, at home; and two 
have lost all of their rlgltts &8 indl. brothers, Joseph Ilnd Milo, both at 
vlduals. he atated that "I cannot home. 
ltTIake a decp enough Impreaalon of 'Funeral arrnngements hail not 
the val u.~ of free pre88 Ilnd speech, Ibeen oompleted IllIIt nigh t. The body 
'1LfIer passing only a month In a land fa at the Oathout funeral home. 
where c~ "11 rights have been .IIU4'loh
ed by marching you out to be shot 
It you voice any objectlo~"." 

A IthoUgh just a minor part In a 
program, the main rule of which Is 
!that thl,re must be no alterations 
In HltI~r'8 plan8, the anti-JewlBh 
ntutude Is driVing Jewlah profee-

slonal and buslneaa men to complete 
ruin, he .aald. 

Profetr..or Peterson praised Musso
IInl. &8 compared wlth Hitler, and 
'stated that the men surrounding tbo 
former are of much higher calibre 
than the follower. or the laUeI'. 

Expect Increased Enrollment 
In Law Enforcement School 

Officers From 22 Iowa 
Counties Present At 

First SesS'OD 

An increaseed enrollment In the 

Iowa. Sherltrs allBoclation district 

Jlchool or Instruction W&8 e~pected 

for the second and clOlllng ,e8sloD 

at the Johnson count,. court hou8e 
,today. 

Crum. secretary or the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

10:30 a.m.-AddrellB and demon. 
stration on "Fll'llt aid" by the North· 
watern Bell telephone company. 

11 :30 a.m.-Addres8 by Judge 
Harold D. Evan.. • 

U:OO m.-Adjournment for lunch. 
1:30 p.m.-Address by Lesl1e Fran· 

cte, legal advisor ror the atate llquor 
comml8slon. 

2:00 p.m.-Roundtable dI8Ou88lon. 
Z:80 p.m.-Talk by E. A. Baldwin, 

attorney. 
3:00 p.m.-AddrlllJB hy Prof. Rollin 

M. Perkins Of the oollege of law, 
a:30 p.m.-Roundtable dlscu88lon . 
4:00 p.m.-Addre88 on "Leglsla· 

tlon" by Fosa Davia, president of 
the Sheriff·. aaaoclation. 

4:30 p.m.-Addre ... "Your IL8socla· 
tlon," by J. B. Stelnel. business 

LONDON (U.N.) - Almond-eyed 
Japanese 'clad in klmonl18, 11lndus 
wearing turbans, Aft·teans wllh 

bushy hall', Chinese, Swedes, Danee, 
North Americans, Persians, Argen
tinians and scores tl'Om other lands 
nro converging by steamer, plane, 
railway and horseback. 
, The fIrst blgh council in flvo 
ycars for election ot a new com· 
ntandel'·ln-chlef ot the S!~lvat1on 

oD.l-my has been summOned and for 
months delegates from fllraway 
ports In 82 lands have been making 
their way to London. 

Back in 1877, William Booth, 
whose great mane or white hair 
Ilnd long beard gave him the 0.8-

pect of a Biblical prollhet, gave tbe 
",arne of Salvation Army to the mls· 
.slonary orgatl'lzation that worked 
In the -povel·ty-devastateol districts 
ot this olty. 

Music, uulrorl1l.'l and drill wem 
~mbodled 1n a milita nt bllttie WIIth 
the devil. The idea was lIew and 
08pread to the world's remote cOt'
nt'rs. A ·.speclal flag was created 
[or the army, anll pOke bonnets, 
ibevere-vlsored caps and militarY 
clothes of blue were adopted. The 
tamboul'lne became a symbol of 
mercy. 

$100,000,000 EIl\P1re 
The Salvation Army virtually Is 0. 

world empll'e, with hospitals, hotels 
:a nd Industrlal enLerpI'lses clrcilnS' 
the globe, and valued a.t nearly 
'tOO,OOO,OOO. NatiOnal headqual·ters 
i n 82 countries and colonies head Il0l11 

JlJvangelistio torce or mot'e tban SO,-
000 rull time wOI·kers. The 14 ,000 
oOutpost9 or chapels o.re stations for 
hundreds of thousands of vol un 
teers. 

On street comers In Osaka, Paris, 
Chicago, Warsaw and S tockholm, 
the brass Instru'men ts ot tbe army 
can 'be heard. I Their activity 18 a. 
veritable "league or nallons ." 

But the organization that brought 
the name of the bearded foundel' to 
world fame, and made him a fl·lend 
ot kings and statesmen, has been II. 

Bource of frustration and bitterness 
~o hl9 sturdy family of eight chil
dren who rollowed 1nto the Army. 

For Gcn. Banlngton Booth, whO 
was sent to America to organlzB 
posts back in 1904, Army activities 
Iresulled In hostility with his father 
wbloh 1!Inally led to his resignation. 

Legion Post 
Nominates 

Nominations to local American 
iA'glon oftlces (01' the coming year 
were malic at a Roy L. Chopek )lOtlt 
meellng Monday night and were an· 
nounced yesterday by Commander 
Robert Schell. 

lIe organlzl'<'l a rlvQ.J nrmy, tll0 
Christian VolUnterrs. r 
. Succeeding him, all U. S. com
omander, hl .. sl"t~r, EI'angcllnc, by 
brllJlant 1ndustry soon made her tel'· 
ritory the wealthiest of the armY's 'l 
seclors. lIet' coal·s~l1tt1e bonnet 
'with its IJig red ribbons became a. 
familiar sight during gr~at chnt'lty 
l'ompnlgns. Under a New Yot'k law, 
she and foul' trustee~ at'e solely reo 
ISponslhle for lhe 01·gunI7.aUon's mil
lIon9 of assets. 

In 1929, tho first I'umblo aga.inst 
the Booth dynasty sounded and , 
Gen. Bramwell BOOlh, first reigning I 
heir over the holy war storm troop
cra, was forced to l'r llgn atter a. 
long rule. 

U{'IHlrt Dissension 
, Edward J. Higgins, command~r Inl 
Canada, was cho!'<ln In his 1llace. 
\!U'l1td scenes of excilement nnd 0.1· 
!eged "wire (lulling" by various In
fluential officers. Open dissenSion 
'Was repol·ted In the Booth elnn . 
Stories that Founder vVlIliam Booth 
\had lett a will art'a'lglng for thEll 
,succession to the "throne" arose but 
were proved fiction. 

Because tho Salvation Army's 
domain is SO extensive and the call
dng together of a high council so 
Itedious, It IH the policy to select a 
leader \0 govel'll tor quite a. number 
tot y~ars. This probably will J'ul~ 

out most oldN' candidates who are 
)already nearlng the retirement ago 
of 78. Vnl'lous cla·I·lt 1101'SPS are fre
Quently m,entioned, Including Com
Imander J':vangeline Booth, regard· 
oed as one of th(' (0.1I01'1tr8, and hoI' 
nloce. Comm Issloner Catherln Bram· 
well BOOU1, who It Is aMcftecl, be
lieves she shoulc\ havc succeedeol 
!her father. But there Is snld to b 
prejudice against eclecllon of 
woman. 
, Outside the Booth dynn.sty, Fhel'e 
is Commissioner Henry MaPl', chlet 
of staff. and a mombet· of tho army 
tor more than 50 year.q. Tho com
(mIssioner hus had iong expcrlcnce 
~In handling foreIgn oulPosts from 
t he London headquarter.'!. Age- nnd 
:a. reported a utocratlo ma nner stand 
,In the WilY of his election. 
, Much younger, and well liked by 
mOllt of the hIgher officials ill Com· 
missioner Samuel HUI'I'rn, chonool· 
lor of the Army's excheq uer. who 
may be the wInning candidate at 
'lhe counC'1I selision Boron lo bo 1101d. 

Mrzlk and Lloyd 1Iowell. chtlJJlaln 
nnd hlstot'io.n; Cln<1 Mr. Cnmpbell , 

OOt·tlon DlnBmo~, a nd E. F. Payn· 
trl·, em·geu n t o.t al·ms. 

Executive commlttM nominees are 
Churles Fleslcr, Judll'c Harold D. 
Evans, MI'. Saml)lr, Will J. Hayek, 
W. If. BCl1(il"', anll ' R. V. Rickard. 
A vote on tho nomlnff8 11111 bo 
taken at the SelltemlJet' m eetln8. 
Nomlnntlonll may be mad befor~ 
thILt time. 

. Approximately 60 law en(orolnc 
oftlcers rrom 22. counties were p ..... 
ent at the flrat seulon yeaterday 
afternoon. Speakers on the program 
were Justloe or the Feaae B, •• 
Carter, ChIef of Police W. H. Bend. 
er, Paul Toomey, local attorney, 
Mayor Harry D. Breane, and Fosa 
Davis. president of the etate uao
claUon. mallA8'er. Nom Inees a~o as tollows: Ellis Delegates no mod to tho Mate con· 

The progrwn for today Ia u fol· 
lows: 

9:30 a.m.-AddJ'9u by Wardan W. 
iJ-J. Frazer of the men·, retonnatory 
in Anamoaa. 

8:10 p.m.-Banquet, Jerferson CraWford, commander; Elmer Dewey venOOlI at Sioux City , SOI'lt. a, 4, 

U E 
Armstrong's in Cedar Rapids Bring You Thousands of Dollars 
'Worth of New Fall Clothes at Big Savings In This lO .. Day Sale 

A Smashing Sale! 

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx New 

, 

Fall Suits 

• , . . , 

Values in High Quality Clothing 
You'd Never Dream Possible, at 

s 95 

Actual Values Worth Much More! 

Several weeks ago Hart Schaffner & Marx offered uS first choiCe 
of their season's overproduction of fine new high-grade Fall 
Suits that should sell at $35 and $40 ••• at an unbelievable low 
pric;e for this great annual Manufacturers' Sale. We picked the 
cream of this offering. They're here ready for you at {he stag
gering low price of $23.95. It's hard to believe that you can get 
a Hart Schaffner & Marx suit at only $23.95 ••• but it's a fact. 
Get your new fall suit now during this sale. 

Armstrong's Advance 

Sale of Furs 
Brings You ,Finest First·Pick Pelts, Smartest New 1934. 

35 Fur COal Models at Important Savings in Mlrs. Sale at 

to 
NoW' la the time to selet't your new Fur float at AnnstroJll"" Ta.ke your rholre o~ 
the sellon'lI cholce8t tur pelts , , the IIInAI'wst fMhlon8 .. llDtl the m08t CUlIllllet 
aa80rtJIHlllt of the IIflII.8on. Furthennore you have the advantage of ('onveniellt lillY, 
'menta whlrlt will enable yOIl to bav., your coat enllrely or "t least 8ub8ttllltin.lly paid 
for by the lime SIIOW file I. Thero 18 110 IIlIfer Inveahnont than a Fur CClat bou&'ht 
now. 

WOMEN'S NEW YOUNG MEN'S BOYS' 4-PIECE 

Fall Frocks 
$5.95 

Just unpacked. A .rand 
collection , of new , model .. 
Ideal for jravel, ~t. col· 
ielfB, _bool and bulllnBIIIJ. 
All .IIBI 'and hall "lea 1J 
to )IO,~:" ' 

Wool Pant 

$3.98 
YOUIlI IIMIn'. dre"" troullerll 
taken from higher prtrNl 
lulta. ~glllar '" troll~erlJ 
In Illae" 18 to 82 wa.lat. Illd 
floor. 

Fall Suits 

$9.98 
Smart new doublB bn!uted 
"'Iii' phlc,llback muclel. • • 
plllin colo", ml:dure~ "011 
rheek~. Ideal for ,",hoot. 
Age8 10 to 18 YMl"ll. 

MEN'S OSHKOSH 
OVERALLS 

$139 

H ellvy 8-01. dfonlm. extra 
rull ~ut, well made with 
l'Ust proof button , trIPle 
!\t'llIU8, w1<1e 8ul!penden. 
IWl lLiar Biles only, ,1.3" 

MEN'S CHAl\mRAY 
WORK SHIRTS 

59C 

000;1 Quality, coat .,Ie, 
pearl bullon .rillunJnP. 
two porlll'lls, full cut. WOD' 
derful bars.lrlll "'& 31kl. 

MANHA'M'AN 
SHIRT SALE 

$l.II5 F;hlri8 _ ... _ ......... 1.85 
'!.ISO Rhh·tR ........ __ ..... 1.85 
s.q.oo "hlrtH . __ ... _~ ... _ .. P.!I 
1\ "","ra's fI net made 
IIIIIrl8 III white and faM, 
r'Nlil'rnll. ('ollal'll IIttM!hed 
IIllcl llCt'kbanci style, on .... 
nt ~Illlrp redul'tlons, 

MEN'S NEW 

Felt Hats 

$2.85 
Men'" fur felt hatll (or rall 
In neW' /lhade" and -trllll. } 
IllJll'4'pliollnt valUI!!I at th'" 
Mfr . "''''0 IlIw prtee, 'All 
1I1.~-. 

10:00 a.m.-Addre. by David W. 

hotel. EntertaJnment provided by and R. V. CampbeJl, vice command· tUld 5, m'e MI'. 8~heJl, chalt·man . 
Sheriff Don MCComas; toastmaster, er; Geral£! Schlillg, Oelll'ge Spencet', ThonUIJl Marlin, 1111'. niMmot·o , Y,. FJ. 
R. W. Nebergall, editor of The fowa Robel't VOlt, and Olenn Means, ad· CIllt'k, n nd Jl1,lge Evnns. Alternates 
Sheriff; .peaker, Judie Jame. P. ju/,anl; Deimer &mple ano] E. B. al'e Mr. CI'll\vfOt'r1, ),'t'anci!l Doyle, 

Oaffney. I Raymond. finance offloer; Fra.nk a.no] fl. 1. Jel1nln~. 11.IIi.iIiI.li)liIiI.liililili.ii ••• IIiII!II.IiIi.~."iII ••• I11!1 ••••• ""." •••• "IIIII!.!ilIIII."' •••.... 
I 
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